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Egypt-Libya border ceas'efire 
By Unlttd P, ... 'nt./lICItional 

Palestinian guerrilla chief Yaller 
Arllat said Monday both Egypt and 
LIbya have agreed to a ceue-flre 
jI'OPOIII to end their border war. Reports 
from Cairo and Tripoli Indicated the 
deIert fighting had ended, and Arab 
leaders appealed to both sides to save 
their blood for future battles with Israel. 

Egypt saId ita troops, who were at
taCking the Jaghboub oasis 150 miles 
SOUth of the Mediterranean at the 

moment President Anwar Sadat an
nounced the cease-fire, broke off the final 
battle at once Sunday nlgbt. 

"The fighting seems to have stopped, 
at least for the time being," Libya's 
ambassador to London saId at midday 
Monday. He said his embassy had 
received no formal notilication from 
Tripoli,of a ceasefire, but there were no 
new battle reports to discount it. 

Libya's news agency muted its fiery 
communiques that bad claimed a series 
of victories but reported "our popular 

forces managed to repel and annihilate 
the invading forces" to the last. 

There was no complete toll of damage 
and casualties from the six days of 
fighting. Libya complained to the U.N. 
Security Council that Egyptian air raidB 
caused "a great loss of life among in
nocent civilians." 

"Hospitals and schools have also been 
destroyed," Libya's Foreign Minister Ai 
said In a letter reporting eztensive 
damage to five towns - Jaghboub, the 
Kufra oasis farther south In the desert, 

8ardia, the Mediterranean port of 
Tobrult and Musa-ed on the border. 

Ubya claimed it shot down about two 
dozen Egyptian warplanes and captured 
one squadron commander who baUed out 
and three paratroop officers. Egypt said 
it lost two planes and one pilot. 

U.N. officials said no Security Council 
meeting on the war was planned. 

Across the Arab world In Iraq, North 
Yemen and the United Arab Emirates, 
government officials appealed to Egypt 
and Libya to settle their bitter dispute. 

Carter defends minority programs 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter Monday told black leJder Vernon 
Jordan his criticism of administration 
pl'ogfams as not being responsive to 
minorities was "damaging to the hopes 
and aspirations of poor people." 

But Jordan, executive secretary of the 
Urban League, said he sWl felt his 
remarks on the disappointment of blacks 
were just and correct. 

Carter spoke to the Urban League 
convention Monday, saying he had "no 

Old Brick transfer completed 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A lengthy 

legal hassle over ownership of Iowa 
City's century-old First Presbyterian 
Church was laid to rest Monday by the 
state Executive Council. 

The council approved transferring 
the purchase of the church - known as 
Old Brick - from the state Board of 
Regents to Old Brick Associates, a 
nonprofi t' corporation formed to 
preserve the church as an historic 
landmark. The action ended several 
years of legal maneuvering by the 
regents to purchase the property and by 
history-conscious Iowa City residents to 
preserve It. 

The regents first bought the church In 
January, 1974, and the $140,000 sale was 
okayed by the Executive Council one 
month later. The land, adjacent to the 
University· of Iowa, was to have been 
used by the regents as "green space" 
for the U of I campus and In the process 
of converting the property, the church 
sanctuary was to have been torn down. 

Settlement of the controversy came 
earlier this year, when the regents 
agreed to forestall their purchaS! of Old 
Brick from the Firat Pres~n 
congregation and transfer the tran
saction to the Old Brick Associates. 

Court gives go ahead 
for Kent construction 
By R.C. BRANDAU 
City Editor 

Portage County Common Pleas Court 
Judge Joseph Kainrad Monday gave 
Kent State University (KSU) officials 
pennlaslon to construct a gymnasium 
complex on Blanket Hill, the site where 
four KSU students were slain by National 
Guardsman In 1970. 

When he delivered his ruling Kalnrad 
said, "It is the conclusion of the court 
that the law and equities lie clearly with 
the plantiffs." 

The proposed KSU gymnasium site has 
been the subject of much controversy 
since May 12 when demonstrators, 
known as the May Fourth Coalition, 
erected Tent City on the hill In an attempt 
10 halt construction. After defying a court 
order evicting them from the hill, 194 
demonstrators were arrested Juiy 12 and 
charged with crImlnaJ trespass. 

In his ruling Kalnrad also ·ruled that 
!(SU had the right to clear protesters 
from the construction site. He left It up to 
the university to submit an order for a 
permanent Injunction to keep demon
atrators from the construction site. 

Kainrad held two days of hearings last 
week on an order to remove the 
protesters and on another order he had 
iIaued temporarUy halting construction 

of the $6 miJIlon complex. 
Construction of the complex could 

begin as early as Wednesday morning if 
the Ohio Board of Trustees, who meet 
later this afternoon, give the go ahead. 
The board must make a decision today. 

Following the ruling about 40 to 50 
members of the coalition paraded In 
front of the KSU police station and 
chanted "Move the gym." 

Monday evening the coalition held a 
tactical meeting to decide what type of 
action they would formally present 
protesting Kalnrad's decision. 

According to !David Radunsky, the 
coalitons secretary, the group decided 
they "will retake the hill If necessary" 
meaning if construction begins. 

He said coalition members will block 
the roads giving access to the hill with 
their bodies In order to stop construction 
equlpment from getting through. 

Radunsky said the coaUtion also 
decided to have a "wake up chorus for 
the trustees at 7 a.m. this morning by 
chanting "move the gym" outside each 
of their homes. At noon the coalition will 
be holding a rally to gain support from 
faculty members and townspeople who 
have ,tated they would join the coalition 
If there was an a~pt to start con
struction. 

apologies to make" for administration 
programs to help blacks and other 
minorities, although "We have obviously 
a long way to go." 

Jordan, In a news conference later, 
called the President's list of programs 
"encouraging" but salll he stood by his 
Sunday speech to the league In which he 
said, "The sad fact Is that the list of what 
the administration has not done ... far 
exceeds its accomplishments." 

Carter and Jordan, who sat slde-by
. side at the convention, later held a 15 

minute private taUt. 
White House spokesman Rex Granum 

said Carter "expressed the feeling that 
the President, the Cabinet and the 
Democratic Congress do care, and state
ments that argue to the contrary are 
damaging to the hopes and aspirations of 
poor people." . 

Granum said Carter "feels If poor 
people are convinced the administration 
doesn't care, It will be daI'naging. 

"He's open to criticism. U's all part of 
a democratic society ... Clearly we feel 
good and we feel we've done what we 
could." 

In his speech, Carter described 
programs ranging from creation of a 
million new jobs to a hitherto-undisclosed 
requirement that 10 per cent of all sub
contracts in the public works bill go to 
minorities. 

"I've been in office now for six mon-

ths," he said. "I have no apologies to 
make." 

"We're not Interested in apologies, 
we're Interested In action," Jordan told 
his news conference. 

"What I said last night was true last 
night and it Is true this morning," Jordan 
said. "I think that the assessment of what 
has happened In this administration as 
we gave it Is correct. I think It Is just. I 
think it Is, a fair analysis based on our 
interpretation of what has happened In 
black communities and how black people 
across the country are feeling." 

Jordan would not comment on his 
private meeting with Carter. 

He said he had sent telegrams to seven 
other black leaders, including Executive 
Director Benjamin Hooks of the NAACP 
and Rep. Parren Mitchell, D-Md., 
chainnan of the congreSSional black 
caucus, calling for meeting to discuss 
forming a black leadership coalition. 

He added "I do think the President's 
presence was encouraging, it was 
positive, it was helpful. 

"What Is Important is that we got from 
the President a willingness, a com
mitment to cooperate ... In a partnership. 

The President did draw a smile from 
Jordan and applause from the audience 
when he said, "I hope In the months 
ahead I'll be able- to work closely with 
Vernon Jordan - at the White House." 

Firemen are silhouetted as they 0b
serve a lire In the Angeles National 
Forest near Altadena, CaUl. Moaday. 
The worst brush fire fbi. year bas rav
aged over 3,. acres of the forest 8IId 

may have been Ignited by a tracer bul. 
let or black powder fired in the tarret 
practice area of the fore.t, a U.S 
Forest Service spokesman saJd Mon
day. 

Somali guerrillas capture Ogaden des~rt towns 
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - Somali

backed guerrillas Mond¥y claimed 
major victories in the 6O-day battle for 
Ethiopia's sweltering Ogaden desert 
province, reporting they captured a 
thousand prisoners and a triangle of 
strategiC towns. 

Mogadishu Radio said the Western 
Somali Liberation Front captured Gode, 
Kebri Debar and Werder, killing many 

Ethiopian soldiers In one of the fiercest 
battles to date in the bloody desert 
warfare. 

"In the fighting a large number of 
Ethiopian troops were killed, many 
retreated and many surrendered," the 
radio said, adding more than 1,000 
prisoners had been captured. 

Ethiopla admitted It was losing some 
ground In the desert fighting but clalmed i1 

was holding its own against · weI), 
equIpped Somali regulars using war
planes, heavy artillery and tanks. 

Radio Ethiopia said government troops 
were "now scoring victories In tbe . 
eastern part," but .admitted: "The 
struggle continues. Before we gain full 
victory much blood must be spilled and 
many sacrifices made." 

Somalian troop. parUcipate In tralnlnl exercises receDUy 
at an UDdIICIotecI location. MOIadlihu Radio has stated thai 
SomaU-baeked illlur'lelltl have cap&ared the Ethiopian ton 

of Gode In the Ogadea Desert after "eree fiPtiDC wUb 10v
ernment troops.(lbJl pboto was releaaed by Ministry of In
formation.) Unilod ..... iIIIIrnIIIcnoI 

The makeup of the guerrilla front has 
been contested by the Ethiopians almost 
since the first battle. The Somalis claim 
the guerrillas are Ogaden natives. The 
Ethiopians claim the Insurgents are 
fortified by Somali regulars. 

Gode Is an Important town 50 miles 
from the Somali boarder on a strategic 
river, the Webi Shebele. The Ethiopians 
have a military installation and an 
airstrip at Gode. 

In peacetime, military duty at Gode is 
so boring the soldiers amuse themselves 
by taking potshots at the crocodiles 
basking near the river. All that changed 
In June, when the front opened its first 
assaults. 

Gode, Kebri and Werder form a 
strategic triangle deep In the Ogaden. 
Because the desert comprises about 30 
per cent of Ethiopia, Somali victories 
there create serious tensions In Addis 
Ababa. 

Ethiopla has revamped its armed 
forces since the beginning ri the fighting 
In the face of repeated claims of victories 
by the insurgents. 

Ethiopian leader Lt. Col. Menglstu 
Haile Mariam has named new c0m
manders for four army divisions, along 
with forming a 3OO,OOO-member People's 
Militia headed by two overall com
manders. 

The battle for the Ogaden is proving to 
be a cruclal test for the Marxist govern
ment In Addis Ababa, which Is flndlng Its 
forces split between the Ogaden and the 
northern Eritrea province, where 
Moslem seceuionlsts have won control of 
all but a few major cities. 

IntheNews--~~--------------------~------------------------~--------~~----~~~ 

Oil 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Federal 

Energy AdmInlstration hili faUed to 
adequately enforce Ita pricing rules, 
Iettiiia perhaps blWOII8 of dollan In oil 
company overchargea to conaumer. 10 
undetected and unrepaid, a lovenunent 
IuIt force reported Monday. 

The tuk force urged major reforms In 
tile FEA', compliance procrltn - In· 
cludlnc creaUon ri a team of lawyera and 
ICtOUntanta led by a IPICIal proeecutor 
-10 root out nee. chari" and lee that 
tile money II refunded to the pablk. 

It IIid the apedal auellt team'. main 
taraet Ibould be the 16 blaea' 011 
I1I1II11'1, who appear to tepl eIIIlt "tha 
ewe" of the overehar.e J)I'Ob1em. 

"Unfortunately," safd &Uk force chief 
Staniey Sporkln, "to date the FEA's 
eHorts to secure compliance from our 
nation's major refiners have been a 
failure." 

Noting that most of the suspected 
overcharges date back to the Im74 011 
embargo, Sporkln urged that the tpeclaJ 
refiner audits be completed within 11 
months to two years. He sald that without 
reforms the task will take until the mid· 
1 •. 

Explosion 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) - A 

3O,OIJO..pllon tank of liquefied petroleum 
gas exploded In northwllt JacUollvilie 
Monday, abootlna flames up to 200 feet 
Into the air for nearly lix hour. and 
forcing the evacuation of about 1,600 
penona from the adjacent area. 

Flremen sald there were no Injuries 
from the expiOlion and blue at the 
Pargas Co., • home dellvery IU firm 
located In a IPIfIIly populated, Indue-

trial-residential area . Liquefied 
petroleum gas is a mixture of propane 
and butane gas used as a domestic or 
industrial fuel. 

"The .as either burned Itself out or the 
safety valves activated and cut the gas 
off," saldFlre ChiefRusaell Yarborough. 

Firemen said they had no Idea what 
caused the blast, which destroyed an 
adjacent OnHtory building, incinerated 
at least four gas tank-truckl and 
showered pieces ri metal over a wide 
area around the plant. Firemen 
estimated property damage at '100,000. 

Lance 
WASHINGTON (UPI) A Senate 

committee cleared budget director Bert 
Lance Monday of conflict of Interest 
charge. In his personal financIal ckalingl 
and Ita members bluted reporters for 
"Dearing" the former Georgia bank 
prtlldent. 

Tbe Senate Government AUaira 
Committee, chaired by Sen. Abraham 

R1blcoff, D-Conn., questioned Lance for 
more than two hours on subjects ranging 
from efforts to sell about 200,000 shares of 
stock Lance owns In the National Bank of 
Georgia and to a $3.. million loan he 
received from a Chicago bank. 

"I see nothing here that Involves 
conflict of Interesi with regard to Mr. 
Lance," Riblcoff told reporters. 

Investigati VI reporters, Riblcoff saId, 
are attempting to "get everybody -
that's the name of the game today." 

"You (Lance) have been smeared 
from one end of the country to the other, 
In my opinion unJuatly. We can just 
imagine what thII baa done to you and 
your family," Rtblcoff said. '.,.el 

TEL AVIV, lIrael (UPI) - PrIme 
Minlster MenaIJem BegIn said Monday 
his White HoUle vIsIt ended the confron
taUon between lJrael and the United 
States and established a warm 
relaUolllhlp between him and President 

Carter. 
The goal of any future negotiations 

with the Arabs will be a peace treaty, 
Begin said, not interim agreements such 
as those under which lJrael gave up 
chunks of the Sinai Desert and Golan 
Heights after the 1973 war. 

SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - Defense 
Secretary Harold Brown told President 
Park Chung Bee Monday the United 
States will Increue the number of jet 
fighters based In South Korea as U .8. 
troops are lrithdr.wn over the nelt five 
years. 

U.S. officials declined to provble 
detaUs of what they delcrtbed as "a 
modest aUlJllentation" of the 80 F4 
Phantom Jet flghten currently ltationed 
In South Korea. They said, however, It 
would mean an Increue In the 7,000 
airmen currently .tatloned in tbe 
country. 

s. Af,ica 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - Angola Monday said it was 
under guerrilla attack from three 
directiona and charged ZaIre and South 
Africa were Involved In the fightln&, 
accordlng to monitored Radio Luanda 
broadcasts. 

The broadcast also saId attacu on 
unnamed town.s In the northeast were 
carried out by troope from ZaIre. 

W8IIthe, 
Whlle Iowans continue to live thanb 

today for the cool wave (SWUlY, pIeuant, 
hi8b around 110) which hili made life 
bearable In theae parts, anyone hanIlnI 
around aucaao'. WrtaJey Field wID 
continue to feel the heat. M If a half· 
pme margin and blowing .verKUD _cia aren't eIIOUIh to keep the .... 
apiratlon . rolling, CUb fana 1rill be 
sweatln& it Ou\ as the Big Red Macblne 
at.eama Into town. 

I 
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Thai .rtille" 
That artillery men fire their 18Smm Howitzers toward 'lbat-CambOcuan border. Entrenched Khmer forces now hold 

Khmer Rouge polltlons Sunday from the artillery base on the a mile deep strip of 'lbal territory after six months of quiet 
Infl.ltratloo and a few days of bloody ftglltiDg. 

Lindquist construction bidding begins 
By RANDY REZABEK 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 60 sets of 
plans are being sent out 
Tuesday for bids on con
struction of LIndquist Center 
Phase n, with construction 
expected to start on Sept. 15, 
said Richard R. Jordison, 
university architect. 

"Bids will be due on Aug. 25, 
and contracts will be awarded 
around Labor Day," he said. 

The LIndquist Center Phase II 
will house the College of 

Education and include 
classrooms, a library, labs and 
offices. A total of $5.94 million 
has been set aside for both 
building and planning cost, said 
Patricia Wegner, Facilities 
Planning associate. 

The new center will be built 
north of the present LIndquist 
Center and will be attached by a 
third floor link. The new center 
will be 92,000 gross square feet, 
and will double the size of the 
complex. 

Both Jordison and Facilities 

C'AC puts Link 
·on optional .fees, 

Planning Director Richard E. 
Gibson said that money for 
building purposes is tight in the 
legislature, and they expect 
money to be just as tight in the 
future . 

"The new LIndquist Center is 
the first major construction on 
campus since 1969," Gibson 
said. "We requested funds for 
replacing Old Annory from the 
last legislature, but were turned 
down." 

The request also proposed two 
new buildings; a theatre for the 
speech deparapent on the west 

side of the river and a building 
to house Communication 
Studies, broadcasting and non
theatre sections of the speech 
department, said Wagner. 

Jordison, who has worked as 
the university architect for 21 
years, said other proposed 
building plans included a new 
social sciences building, ex
panding the law school library 
and remodeling the Chemistry
Botany building. Funds have 
not been appropriated for these 
projects. 

Postscripts 
Link 

Ed needs a place to store his furniture. II you know of a vacant apace call 353-Unk. 

to remove another ~:;;;;~e;::'on 
By KELLY ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

Students will see LInk, the 
resource exchange, on the 
optional student fees card in
cluded with their first fall 
semester U-bill, but will not see 
one of the organizations which 
has been included in the past, 
the Collegiate Associations 
Council decided at its meeting 
Monday night. 

Link is a non-profit 
organization which provides a 
forum for people who want to 
learn certain sldlls to meet and 
learn from those who have that 
knowledge. 

Because of Link's inclusion, 
however, at least one of the 
organizations included in last 
semester's card will have to be 
dropped. This is due to a Board 
of Regents policy which sets a 
$10 limit on the fees which can 
be listed. 

A committee was fonned to 
study the organizations 
currently on the optional fees 
card, and to determine which 
should be discontinued. 

The organizations and 
committees listed on last 
semester's card include Student 
Research Grants, Academic 
Affairs, Collegiate Student 
Publications, Conferences, 
Iowa PIRG, Refocus, CAC 
Scholarship, Special Health 
Projects and Collegiate 
Associations. Each committee 
or organization Is listed for a $1 
donation, except Collegiate 

Associations, which asks for $2. 
This adds up to the $10 limit 
imposed by the regents. 

The council questioned the 
university and academic 
nature of LIn~, since Link is 
cornmunity-wide and bandies 
many non-academic as well as 
academic subjects. 

Rosie Campbell, director of 
LInk, said from 50 to 60 per cent 
of the people using LInk are 
students. She said LInk had 
tried to get funding through 
community sources, but hadn't 
found the right type of source 
yet. 

LInk requires $265 per month 
for supplies, staff and to print 
its newsletter. The staff 
members are funded by work
study and the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act 
(CETA). Other funding comes 
from Action Studies and the 
memberships LInk sells. 

"The memberships are 
helping a lot," Campbell said, 
"but we are still a far way from 
being seU-supporting." 

"I don't know if Link would be 
considered to be academic, 
which it would have to be, to be 
accepted by CAC," said Dianne 
Welab, CAC councilor. 

Campbell said the actual 
academic portion ~ Link would 
be about 15 per cent of the 
business Link does. But she said 
even non-academic subjects are 
still a form of learning. 

"It's seU-initiated learning," 
she said. 

"I think Link is academic," 

The University High Schoo class or '73 (almost) will hOld a reunion at 4 p.m. 
Saturday In Shelter 2, Cily Parle. A poIIuck supper will follow softball and Volleyball. 
Friends from other cI ..... are weicome. For Information and food assignment, call 
Jell Baglord, Judy Becker or Debi Kendalf. 

Free Environment 
Free Environment needs volunteers to help petition for sOlar energy inlleed 01 

nuclew energy Aug. 6-9 and before. carr Steve at 353-3888. 

Acting Ensemble 
The Acting Ensemble 19n will perform scenes frorn successful contemporary 

plays at 8 p.m. today and Thursday. Admission Is free. 

Volunteers 
The PAlS program needs a number oIlIduH volunteers to form one-to-one friend

Ihl~ with youngll .. from lingle perent f ...... W ... For more Information on tN. and 
oilier volunc-openInga, CIIIIthe Uri1ed WlY VOIunt .. SelVioe Bureau at 338-1825. 

Meetings 
The Revolutionary Student 8rig~e wiN mMttodiscuSi the recent demonstration at 

Kent State and future work at the UI at 7:30 p.m. today In the Union Michigan State 
Room. 

Free EfIV/ronrrtert need8 people to go to the Cily Coundl meeting today 10 expr_ 
Ideal about pedeelr1an plaza plans. ContIlCl Jane at 353-3888. 

The Fllfmworlt.er &ipport Comm/IIee wi. ~ at 7:30 p.m. today In Center Eut 
Anyone Interested In the problema 01 farmworll .... is weIcomlJ. 

~ecltals 
_ .. Bawden, percussion. acx:anpanied by Judy OIcheck. plano. ~H perform at8 

p.m. today In Harper Hall, MIllie Bulldng. 
Frank Scott. plano. wi" perfOlm It 8:30 p.m. today at Harper Hall. 

said Geoff King, interim CAC 
vice president. It allows the 
students to gain experience, 
which adds to their college 
education." 

"There's no way you can get 
out of this university with any 
control over what you've 
learned," councilor Art Petr
zelka said. "There are certain 
requirements that are needed. 
Unk provides someplace to 
learn things that aren't 
available in the traditional 
college curriculum." 

II"*' 

The Ofs Serialized Novel 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LOIIQ~~ 
$~ ·"0 
~.LI~~~ 

PaNl30 
He wondered at the same IDltant, 

for the hundredth time, how a com
mon assembly·line worker could ae
cldenlally have barged Into his kid
nappil1l scheme. 

"Mmm·mm," his lips found hen 
and they began a succulent ex· 
chal1le. Tlten Woo U hoisted herself 
onto Jonl-ll 's lap and suddenly 
seemed to be lIIIIOtberina him with 
her chest as her own flncen replaced 
his ineffectual fumbllna at her zip
per. Her dress, slidlnc slowly off, r!:
vealed an athleUc torso and shapely, 
suntanned lep. 

They Itopped for a moment to 
enjoy thel r leotP'aphy and flniah off 
the bottle. Then Woo LI leaned 
Igailllt the tabl" faalli Jo .. -I\ .... 
trlddle of his lap, and IIghed. "hup
poee you'U have to transfer me when 
they make you PresIdent, comrade 
Jong·n ... for appearance •. " She 
traced the line of hiI lip with her 
flllier eadly a. she spoke. 

"What?" Kim wu tllhaat. "Nol 
Why should I do that?" 

She looted down, hiving a pr~ 
. found effect on JODI·I1. "Sqt whel! 

you're prIIIideat, lIMn'U be no room 
for ruDlOI'I .. . Your wife ... " She .... 
unbuttonilli his shirt. 

Jamea Sdlllell.eId .(left), Fred WoodI, aa
toney Ted MemU aad bl, clleDt Richard 
Sdloeafeld liltell Ia Alameda Couaty Court 
MOIIday to Juqe Leo Deeau (Dot "Oft) u 

be IA.ed lallructioaa 011 plity plea. Boll the 
Sdtoeafeldl ad Woodl pleaded pllty to ldd
.., ... charte. for the 1"1 abducUOIIII of a 
basiOlld of children ud tbelr driver ID Chow
cbfD., CIHI. 

"My wife! Damn her. J[a.clamn 
h .. !" Jong-Il took her Ihoulden ten
d .. ly In hiI blndl, forcing h .. to loot 
at him. "No. You're millt. Woo U. I 
won't\uveyou, [couldll'lleave you. 
She ... " he pallled. Woo U sniffed. 

Council candidate' campaigns 
B.)I TOM CARSNER 
Staff Writer 

A candidate for the Iowa City Council 
who was seeking signatures for hiJ 
nomination papers, trying to register 
voters and banding out literature about hiJ 
candidacy left an Iowa City traller court 
Monday night upon threat of arrest. 

David Smithers, 24, of 1801 Calvin Court 
Apt. 4, had visited 10 mobile homes in the 
Baculis' Mobile Home Park, 2128 S. 
Riverside DrIve, when the owner of the 
park, Dave Baculls, asked Smithers to 
leave because of complaints be had 
received from residents in the park, who 
"didn't care to be bothered." 

Smithers refused to leave and continued 
to seek signatures and distribute 
literature. Baculis then called police and 
they arrived about 20 minutes later. 

After being infonned by Iowa City police 
that he could be charged with criminal 
trespass Smithers decided to leave the 
park. 

Smithers said, "As a working man it 
wouldn't do me any good to lose my job by 
being arrested." Smithers said he wouldn't 
be able to afford the legal expense of 
pursuing his right to petition in a mobile 
home park and the residents' right to 
accept or reject such petitioners. 

In reference to Baculls, Smithers said, 

"If some fascist lllte this can cooperate 
with police to frustrate my and others' 
civil rights, they may have won this battle, 
but we will win the war." 

Baculls said he, as the park's owner, 
only assented to the wishes of the park's 
residents in asking Smithers to leave. He 
felt there should be no distinction between 
salesmen, solicitors or petitioners in 
allowing them into the traller court. 

Jerry Parks, 1114 E. College St., was 
arrested by Iowa City police July 20 for 
seeking signatures for the tenant-landlord 
ordinance in Baculis' MobUe Home Park. 

Smithers said he did not know Parks 
before the July 20 incident, but he was 
"enraged" by the incident because he had 
had a similar elperience at the Mayflower 
Apartment complex in March. 

Smithers said he was gathering 
signatures on his nomination papers in the 
complex and a building administrator 
asked him to leave. After an involved 
discussion, the administrator reluctantly 
allowed him to continue seeking 
signatures. 

"I feel I have a right to ask these people 
in apartment buildings or mobile home 
parks if they want to sign my papers," 
Smithers said. "By not giving me access to 
them, the owners are denying me my 
rilthts and the residents' their rights." 

SQUthers said he thinks a large put " 
hiJ support will come from tenants, IIId II, 
not allowing him to tell tenants of iii 
candidacy' and platform, owner. 01 
complexes, buildings and parka, will 

• hamper hiJ attempt to be elected to IIIe 
City Council in the fall. 

Besides supporting the enactment DIllie 
tenant-landlord ordinance, Smlthen WIIItI 
to see Iowa City, Coralville and Unlveri!y 
Heights consolidated Into OD! 
municipality. 

Smithers wants to establish lowftl\ 
housing through public bonds and feden! 
and state funding. Having privately 0WIletI 
mobile homes on privately owned Iota II 
another part of Smithers' campajp 
platform. 

Smithers also maintains that 'lilt 
government should respect the rlgbta ~ 
nonoflJIlokers. 

Smithers favors retaining Blackhawt 
Mini-park as part of his support fll I 
pedestrlan-mass transit concept of urbac 
renewal. He wants to have an "aulollea 
downtown area" served by ouUylnl 
parking, a 24-hour low fare bus syateuulll! 
a downtown shuttle bus system. 

Smithers favors a hotel-bus stalial 
complex on urban renewal land rather 
than the currently proposed hotel-parkq 
lot complex. 

Focal point design delayed' . 
Pedestrian mall plans unveiled 

B.)I RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Writer 

council had indicated it preferred. 

Officiais from Associated Engineers, 
Inc., Monday showed the Iowa City Council 
the firm's preliminary plans for the 
Dubuque-College Street pedestrian mall. 

The plan allows for a IG-foot strip in front 
of businesses that could be used, for 
example, for basement entrances to 
stores. A play area for children is planned 
for the east end; bike racks would be built 
on the north, south and west ends of the 
mall. 

Urban Renewal Design Review Commitlft 
who was present at the informal aeaoo. 
said he and others interested in the focal 
point had met to discuss the possibility ~ 
raising additional money for the project. 
But he said later that the group had 001 
decided on a specific display or price 
range. Jack Leaman, project manager for the 

Mason City firm, presented at the council's 
informal session proposals for materials to 
be used as well as a "minimtun" plan for 
the focal point plaMed for the intersection 
at Dubuque and College Streets. The 
council will make a decision on the 
preliminary plans on Aug. 2. It decided last 
month to defer the decision until that date 
to receive comments from citizens on the 
mall plans. 

The mall's "focal point," which Leaman 
said would cost about $50,000, would 
consist of a 50 sq. ft. area with a granite 
surface in the center and a slightly raised 
portion extending from it that could be 
used for a seating area. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said she hoped 
"that this (focal point) not be designated 
complete at this point." The council, she 
added, should get suggestions for a more 
elaborate focal point from other Iowa 
Citians interested in the project. 

Councilors Max Selzer and RoIiert 
Vever a said they were concerned that not 
enough bike racks were provided in the 
plan; Selzer said the city would be "In I 
real bind" this fall since the new bicyci 
ordinance will take effect then. 

The plan also provides for benches eigb\ 
six and four feet in length. The ~o« 
benches, Leaman said, would be 
moveable . But Selzer was dubloUl. 
"They'll be moved, all right. Right up ~ 
somebody's room," Selzer said. 

Leaman said Associated Engineers' plan 
emphasized the "brick and wood theme," 
reminiscent of the mini-parks, that the Tllm Wegman, a member of the city 's 

Unlocked door admits 
weekend burglars twice 

TOPS 
SOMEBODY 
GOOf~O 

JEAN SHOP 
By BARB HANSEN 
Staff Writer 

The second robbery in less 
than two days occurred Monday 
morning at Hamburg Inn, 119 
Iowa Ave., after the robber 
entered at 12 a.m. through an 
unlocked back door, and took 
approximately $120 in cash 
from the safe. 

According to the Iowa City 
Police Department, the robber 
entered the establishment two 
hours after closing and was 
armed with a knife during the 
hold-up. Hamburg Inn em
ployee Jerry Showman told The 
Dall.)l Iowan that the robber tied 
employee Deb Barbers' hands 
behind her back and then took 
the money frolJl the safe. 

The armed robber was 
described to police as a white 
male, 5'5", a 125-135 pounds, 
wearing a ski mask, blue jeans 
and a colored Whirt. He Oed on 
foot. 

The first robbery occurred 

"She was just a bit of political expe
diency - a 10111 time ago. She means 
nothing to me." 

"Oh, Jong-II ," the dark·maned 
beauty brilhtened, and leaned over 
to begin kissing him again. She 
worked at it abstractly for a few 
momenta, a1lowllli Jong·I1's hands 
the free run of her chest at the same 
time. 

Aching to have her - all of lIer -
Jong·I1 's hands squeezed her breasts 
as Ifltneadilli bread dough while his 
legs bounced his passenger Impa· 
tlently up and down. He'd beRlIn to 
slaver and bleat out little endear· 
ments between attacks on her llpe, 
when the woman deftly reached be
hind her and quickly preaaecl the but· 
ton he'd summoned her with. 

Tlte door opened again and Ri'ln 
hurriedly foUowed a sheaf of papen 
into the room. Jonl·Il, thralhlng 
about In the heat of hiI developinl 
passion, had pushed hi. chair bac~ 
dangerously from the table by the 
time RI'ln bunt In. Jong.I\ w .. 10 
surprised to be discovered by hi. 
mOlt trusted pel'lOllll aide and eo~ 
fldent In the m1dat of thlt seduction 
by hIa aecretary that .. he tried to 
jump to hi. feet he and Woo Upped 
ov .. backwards and crashed to the 
floor. 

She jumped up Immediately and 
.lIpped demurely back Into her dresa 
wliile Jong-I1 roUed around eRlbar
ruaedly readjustilli hIa uniform be
fore ' struggling to hi. feet again. 
Rl'ln's eyea buaed. He'd heard, 
through the lP'apevine, about Woo L1 
and KiIQ Jong-I1 g1v1 .. each other 
the eye, but couldn't believe hi. mu
ter had moved 10 quickly. The kid
nappilli of Kim n &1l1li had aeemed 
enoup for one afternoon. 

"You caUed?" he inquired. 
"ICIM nO,1 didn't caU '" Kim JOIII' 

II rubbed hi. jlw tiredly. dl.ap
pointed and 10li1li steam. 
TO IE CONTINUED-
~ 1177. DeVrNr,IlI/InIMw 

Saturday night after clOSing, 
but according to a police 
department representative 
there is no record of the 
burglary. According to 
Showman, in the robbery 

robbery could have been done 
by the same person, figuring it 
to be an easy place to hit twice, 
especially with the uniocked 
doors. 128Y2 E. Wash ington 

Upstai rs • Downtown 
Saturday, someone apparently The police department has 
entered through the unlocked questioned several suspects in 
back door and made off with connection with the second 
$100 from both cash registers. inCident, but no arrests have SHOP IN 

Showman said the second been made. IOWA CITY 
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EXCHANGE 
wli til., ,.., uN Hob 
ler •• 1 •• t ... 

YOUR OWN PRICE 
Bring them to: 
Old Alumni Office 
1st Floor· IMU 
(Down the hall from the I-Store) 

MRS. 9-5 
10-12 S.t. p~: ISI·IUt 

. • ••••.•.••• ;o;~o; •.••• ~;"'~..... 1iJm1' >; ... g, .. ;-;:;:;:;:;, .... '.' , .... :.~.:-:-:-:-:--:»~y.,l ". ~~ .~~;:::~.:. S! 
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The Speed Reading Coarse 
of Dr. Vearl McBride world renown educator and author wifl be 
presented in Iowa City. There will be a series of 1 hour lectures 
explaining the Course, dates of classes and tuition. Increase your 
reading speed from 3-10 times, with greater comprehension. 

This course Is for: 
• The Slow Reader ·The Gifted Child 

• The Technical Reader • The Dy,lexic 
• The Braille Reader • The Remedial Reader 

• The Low Comprehenlion Reader 

Dr. McBride Is Director of T eocher Educallon at Culuer-Stoc/cton College and a pioneer 
In the field of speed reaclng wfth comprehenlion for the lighted and the blind. The 
McBride method of "Panoramic Reading" has been featured on major telellis/on 
network programs wfth student demonstrations. Hundreda of art/e/es haue appeared In 
newspapers and magazines throughout the country about the amazing success of Dr, 
McBride's studen", 

These spedoJ FREE one-hour lectures wfll be held 
at the followfng lime. and place: 

Caroasellnn 
Hwy 6W Coralvill~ 

Man: .luI, 25 TIAIO meellnga, one« 6:30 pm and again «8:30 pm 
T_ Ju1y 26 TIAIO "'""f'IIII, on, at 6:30 pm and again « 8:30 pm 
Wid: .luI, 27 TIAIO rrIftII,., one at 6:30 and again « 8:30 pm 

TWO F7NAl.. MEElTNGS 
Thur: Ju1y 28 TIAIO "'"""91. 011. at 6:30 pm ond again 01 8:30 pm 

~",ed by Th. Nolfonol ReodIng Enrichm,", Intl/Iut,. A NOII-Pro/II OrpmIIoIfon 
---~-- ~ -------------- -- - ------ --- --
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Attorney sits back 
in 'flea-market' office 

ATLANTA (uPI) - An Atlanta lawyer, who believ.es most 
people don't know how to find an attorney when they need one, has 
set up an armchair practice at a local flea market to dispense one
stop shopping for persons with legal problems. 

"There are a lot of people who have a small legal question they 
want to ask that you can answer right off the top of your head -
like how long it takes to get a div.orce in Georgia," said attorney 
Ben E. Pierce III. "I don't charge them anything for that." 

ShorUy after the U.S. Supreme Court ruled recently that at
torneys can advertise prices for routine services, the state 
Supreme Court amended its bylaws to allow the practice until the 
State Bar of Georgia comes up with a permanent set of standards. 

So Pierce, 35, took a wide backed rattan armchair to the Atlanta 
Flea Market, where he put out his shingle in a 10 by 14-foot 
cubicle. 

Pierce said several factors persuaded him to set up a booth, but 
"what influenced me most was that 70 per cent of all Americans 
don't know hOw to get a lawyer when they need one." 

"With the traffic flow, it's the most convenient location in 
town," he said. "We have 20,000' to 25,000 people a weekend go 
through there." The flea market only operates Friday through 
Sunday. 

Pierce, who maintains a formal law practice downtown on 
weekdays, said he invites his flea market clientele to his regular 
office if they have problems he can't handle on the spot. 

Most of the ~sby who stop at his booth want uncontested 
divorces, for which Pierce has a posted price of $125, plus $22 
_ fees . The next most frequent complaints involve 
mildemeanors, which go for "$75-up," according to the fee 
mdule. 

_ .... 
d ecting. 

THREE 011 A MATCH 
(1932) ... ~=.~ Moovyn LeRoy ..... *' JoIn end MIl I),tor" In I 
IIIOIodraIM _ad"" tho hglc deoIIny d 
'" fIIrd girt 10 I~ h« .... dI I 
oingIt mefttI. 

II., TIIII9 

CLUNY BROWN (1946) 
emil Lubltacn's last film. A bright and amullng light satire on the 

Imlgnesa of British lOCiety. S..,. Chari .. Boyer and Jennifer Jon ... 

llJOU Mon, '11 •• 7 

I Tonight is 

Parent's Night 
at 

Grand Daddy,' s 
Featuring the 

lOMMY DORSEY 
ORCHE'S'TRA 
Directed by Buddy Morrow 

Doors Open at 7 - No reserved Seats 
(Third in a series of Big Band Music) 

Grand Daddy' 8 

50S E, Burlington 
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Will tnIItch 1820,000 for •• nlon 

, Iowa receives H'EW sc.holarship funds 
By DeANNE OTTAWAY 
staff Writer 

The state of Iowa haa 
received over $620,000 in State 
Student Incentive Grant (SSIG) 
fwlds from the Department of 

Health, Education and Welfare 
to support postsecondary 
student scholarsbips during the 
1977-78 academic year. 

The fwlds will be matched 
dollar-for-doJlar by the state of 
Iowa and the HWler Education 

Facilities Comniisslon (HEFC) 
In Des Moines will bear the cost 
of admlniBterIng the program. 

These funds will be 
distributed through state 
scbolarship grants and Iowa 
vocational technical tuition 

Orientation cost ·unknown 

grants. The muimum grant for 
the state scholarship program 
per student is _ for one year; 
for vocational tecbn1cal tuition 
the maximum grant is $400. 

The vocational technical 
tuition grants are baaed on 
financial need OOIy. An Iowa 
financial aid form must be filed 
with HEFC office and sent to 
the College Scholarship Service 
in Berkeley, CalJ. 

This grant Is for any student 
who is enrolling in a vocational 
or technical course in Iowa. 

TOO, MUeHl 

the 

i'l 
~ C.OME TO .. , 

By MIGNON GUTHRIE 
staff Writer 

Hunzinger, administrative assocla~. said it 
would be carried forward into the next flacal 
year or supported by other fwlds. She identified 
student services as the source of extra funding . 

Two thousand high scbool 
seniors will be notified in 
November that they have been 
selected to receive a grant. H 
these seniors plan to attend 
school in Iowa, they have to 
submit an Iowa financial ald 
form to HEFC. The award Is 
renewable for a student's 
second year. 

All SSIG funds must be used 
for student awards, and no 
more than one-half of any 
award may be paid from the • 

Circulation 
Dept. 
353-6201 Summer freshmen orientation that ended July 

20 involved over 2,100 incoming students and 
1,500 parents during six two-day sessions. But no 
one seems to know what the program cost. 

According to estimates Hunzlnger made from 
her records, the orientation office spent over 
$20,000 last year. 

federal share. 

"The total cost of the July program cannot be 
named without more ferreting out than haa been 
done so far," acconHng to Jean Kendall, who 
retired July 21 aa acting director of orientation. 

Hubbard's office said the $6,000 gap between 
orientation's budget and the total billing was 
closed by matching fwlds provided by the federal 
goverrunent to supplement the wages of work
study students employed by the orientation 

"DOUBLE UP" 
2 for 1 "When you have as many student servtces 

contributing their time, and maybe some cost of 
whatever happens, It Is very difficult to put a 
dollar figure on what it actually costs to do an 
orientation program," she said. 

• department. A TUESDAY NIGHT TRADITION 
1 

She called orientation "an administrative 
priority item" and explained that it Is developed 
in such a way as to make the UI seem less 
"computerized." Kendall said a general con
tribution of student services' resources "Is part 
of what's expected." . . 

In addition to the contributions made by 
"most" of the 18 student services to any orien
tation program, the budget also does not include 
salaries "in terms of graduate assistantships 
that are assigned to orientation and there is a 
full-time secretary and the salary of the full-time 
director when one Is appointed," Kendall said. 

THE FIELD HOUSE 

Orientation costs which can be predicted are 
funded from an annual expense budget of $14,300 
allocated from the university's general funds, 
according to the office of Phil Hubbard, vice
president for student services and dean of 
academic affairs. 

"The things that we do, there are costs to them 
and no matter what we do, those costs are going 
to be there. The costs shouldn't change . that 
much ... " explained Bruce Michaels, who fills 
one of three student staff positions in the 
orientation office. 

In the event of a deficit in the budget, Ann 

Micheals said he had been "in touch" with 
o~entation offices at other institutions and had 
discovered a wide range in their budgets. 

"Some that charge students for orientation, 
their budgets are huge. And then there are some 
that don't have any budget whatsoever, so 
there's really no way to feel out how we com
pare," he said. 

Michaels explained that a UI swruner orien
tation particip4nt pays only room and board, a 
cost Which totaled $ll this year. 

"Everything else Is free to them. That makes a 
difference as far as the comparison to other 
schools," he said. 

Storms hit Johnst~wn .again 
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (UPI) - Thunderstorms 

bringing threats of more floods marched across 
the AUegheny Mountains Monday, but officials 
said the worst was over in weary Johnstown. 

Phone service has not been completely restored 
to Johnstown, hampering communications 
between the various authorities involved in the 
recovery operations. 

Tile Very Best in~~e. Rock & Roll 

Civil Defense officials evacuated some flood
prone towns along the Conemaugh River and its 
tributaries as a precaution. 

THIS WEEK 

SOURCE 
"There are no major problems caused by this 

rain that we know. of," said an official for the 
Pennsylvanla State Police, 

Roger Stivison, Civil Defense director of 
neighboring Indiana County, Issued an order for. 
all residents of the county living in low lying or 
flood prone sections around the Conemaugh 
River and area creeks to "evacuate inunediately 
to higher ground." 2Sc Beers No Cover· 

7-9 
An official of the National Weather Service, 

which had Issued flash flood warning bulletins, 
conunented, "It looks like the rest of the week 
will have beautiful weather." 

The stonn neared as rescue workers were 
continuing their dogged search for more bodies 
In the mud and rubble from last week's flash 
flood. 

The death toll stood at 59, with 11 still 
unidentified, as the state police Monday added 
eight more bodies to the list. About 100 persons 
were still unaccounted for, the Red Cross said. 

Thirteen persons were injured Monday when a 
suspected ,gas explosion ripped through the 
Royal Plate Glass Co. in downtown Johnstown. 

The Army Corps of Engineers said the dams in 
the Greater Johnstown region were holding up. 
Part of the estimated $200 million in property 
damage was caused by five dams bursting last 
week. 

"We can accomodate quite a bit of rainfall," 
said Col. Max Janairo, head of the Corps of 
~ngineers for the district covering Johnstown. 

"The problem you have is that the intensity of 
it can produce more problems because there Is 
no chance for a decent runoff. It's almost im
possible to give 100 per cent flood protection. 

"You would have to put an umbrella over the 
city. " 

Pope Paul VI sent his condolences Mon~y to 
. the flood victims. 

", 
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2Sc 
draws 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

4·8 pm 

Blue Ribbon, Schlitz 
Bud & Anheuser-Busch 
Natural Light 

.. 
FREE POPCORN 
3 - 5 pm 
Everyday 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Joe's Place 

SUMMER 

PLANT SALE 
200/0 off 

ALL -HOUSEPLANTS 

'TH'IS WEEK 
ONLY 

314 E, Burlington· 338·9128 
Parking Front & Rear 

ACROSS 
1 Type of type 

. 5 Tick follower 
9 Dada. for one 

13 Incense 
14 Unicorn fish 
15 One of the 

Osmonds 
1. Listen 

. 18 Good-night girl I. Biblical balance 
21 Ancient tyrant 
Z2 Refusal 
Z3 Arachnid's trap 
21 Part of Russia : 

Abbr. 
'11 Evergreen 
Z8 Health resort 
31 Like some 

puzzles 
33 Protected an, 

invention 
35 Biblical 

balance 
31 Moved over. 

courteously 
... Corr/da 

cynosure 
41 Porker's place 
4J "Have you -

wool?" 
4J Academic inst, 
41 Medico 
47 Bizarre 
48 Grouch 
51 Straight talk to 

a back-talker 
51 Jaguar's prey 
57 Golden or 

Labrador 
51 Group 

character 
• Lamb 
.1 Rani's raiment 
12 Beef cut 
a Israeli airline 
14 Saucy girl 

Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

DOWN 

I Ward heeler 
2 Thought 
3 Direct a 

helmsman 
4 . Enoch of poetry 
5 Spinet fixers 
• "And-the 

road" 
7 Genoese 
• greeting 

8 Deborah of 
films 

• V.I.P. at 
Albany 1. Famed chemist 

11 Queue 
12 Driver's place 
15 Mosque turret 

17 Affirmatives 
21 Laos or Louise 
Z3 Explosive 

sounds 
Z4 Nibble away 
25 Ukrainian 

trading center 
'11 Distant 
Z8 Put up with 
zt -dollars 
H Type of 

committee 
32 John or Jane 
J3 Fiower, for 

short 
M "Lov'd 1-

honour more" 
,. Wheelers and 

dealers 

37 Havlicek of the 
Celtics 

38 Vaudeville star 
4J Scotland: Poet. 
.... Of the thigh 
45 Mata-
47 Weepy 

vegetable 
4. "-'EmAil" 
50 SEATO cousin 
51 Snake: Comb. 

form 
52 Unfettered 
53 Scream 
54 First czar 
55 Beautiful girl 
51-Aviv 
58 "As you sew, 

so shall 
you-

"We can help" 
• •••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : Bull Market: 
: Restaurant: · ~ • • •••••••••••••••••••• 

Our Fabulous 
Fried Chicken 

Dinner 

·ALl YOU 
C~N EAT 

$2.75 
Tuesday Night 

Washington 
& Gilbert 

• 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
2:00-4:30-7:00 & 9: 15 

rt7dll,-/j 
NOW 

End. Wed. 

Ab"g~or;p 
no goIoxy p. ftJ~. 

~. ~tJfQ"lA.M:· 'R~. 

tPGj PASSES ~ 
-,-- SUSPENDED''']' 

NOW SHOWING 
doors open 1:30 

shows 2:00 
5:00 8:00 

I i 

Ii 
I, 
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Magic 
name 

Clap for TinkerbeD. 
That seems to be what HoUle Ethics Committee ChaJrman 

John Flynt, D-Ga., and HoUle Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill, D
.Mass., expect us to do now that former Watergate special 
prosecutor Leon Jaworski has been named to head the ethics 
panel's investigation into Korean !nftuence-buying in 
Congress. Jaworski's reputation as the man who brought 
down Nixon is supposed to roUe us forget the foot dragging 
rl the investigation thus far. If we clap for Leon and his 
magic name, the Investigation will come alive again. 

But there are no magic names anymore. 
Jaworski does have extraordinary powers for someone In 

his position, maybe even enough power to conduct an 
adequate Investi8ation. The conunittee itself can't fire him; 
it would take a vote rl the full HoUle to do that. And he can 
subpoena anyone without the approval of the commitee. 

But, In effect, Congress will still be Investigating Itself. 
Jaworski will still be an adjunct to Congress, not an entity 
separate from it. And despite his vow to recommend 
prosecution of any "crooks" he turnB up and his promise to 
resign at the first sign rl interference from congressional 
higher ups, his position is hopelessly compromised. He won't 
even be a full-time employee of the committee, spending a 
few days a week tending to his private practice in Houston, 
and leaving the direction of the investigation to a junior 
partner In his firm. ' 

Jaworski's performance during the Watergate in
vestigation was impeccable. He and John Sirlca overcame 
huge obstacles, congressional fear as well as presidential 
trucuJence, to bring a lawless administration to bay. He dims 
that accomplishment by letting Congress use his name to 
elicit a Pavlovian response from the public. A special 
prosecutor is needed to ensure a totally impartial, thorough 
investigation. And Leon Jaworski, assuming he is able to 
extricate himself from the ethics committee fiasco as soon as 
possible, could fit that role as well as anyone. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Staff Writer 

ltepeating 
tragedy 

Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith dissolved parliament 
on July 18 and announced that new national elections would 
be held on August 31. Smith hopes to secure a mandate in his 
quest for an internal solution to his government's in
creasingly severe struggle against black liberation forces. 

Parliament and Smith's Rhodesian Front party have been 
in tunnoil since Smith initiated a policy of limited internal 
reform. Smith hoped to stem the rising tide of black 
nationalist fervor and ameliorate world opinion by instituting 
a program of the selective relaxation of apartheid restrlc- ' 
tions, but succeeded only in causing a rift in his party and a 
rash of government resignations. Twelve prominent former 
supporters of Smith broke away from the Rhodesian Front 
party to form a hard-line political resistence to any softening 
of apartheid and any Inclusion of black majority represen-
tatives in the decision-making apparatus of the country. 

Whatever the outcome of this bickering in the white ruling 
circle, these latest political moves illustrate the embatUed 
nature of the .white government. Given Smith's traditional 
intransigence on the issue of race law, his "progressive" 
initiative, taken in the face of the rabid conservative op
position, must be interpreted as an act of desperation derived 
from his recognition that the era of white domination in 
Rhodesia is coming to an end. 

But the disposition of the Rhodesian situation is not as 
simple as the mere transition to majority rule. The world 
community must also deal with the implications of another 
recent announcement by the Rhodesian government: 
Rhodesian whites are lemlgrating in ever-increasing 
numbers. 

This white flight is not difficult to understand. AI the white 
grasp of power becomes Increasingly tenuous, many whites 
are seeking a more .secure enviromnent in response to the 
uncertainty of their economic situation and the fear rl 
reprisals that may follow the seizure of power by the 
majority. 

Sut the whites are having difficulty finding places to go. 
I European coWltries, which would seem the most 1lltely 

candidates for Immigation, are beset with economic 
problems including high unemployment and are not equipped 
to withstand an Influx of displaced Rhodesians into the work
force. In addition, sentiment runs high against the 
Rhodesians in many parts of Europe. 

A considerable number of Rhodesians have chosen to go to 
South Africa where.they have ethnic and social ties, but they 
also realize that In doing 10 they may be placing themselves 
in a situation sirniIar to the one they sought to escape in 
Rhodesia. U white cOntrol deteriorates In South Africa as it 

"""""""'" has done in Rhodesia, they may find thetr immigration was 
only one step In a prolonged retreat. 

So many Rhodesian whites have searched throughout the 
world to locate ' an acceptable place to resettle. And, ac
cording to Internationally publlahed reports, Bolivia is 
becoming one of the favorite targets for relocation. 

Bolivia is an underpopulated and undeveloped nation. 
UnIllte Argentina, which served as a refuge 'for fleeing Nuts 
after World War II, Bolivia lacks a strong establlabed 
economy into which an immigrant must assimllate. 
Incoming Rhodesians could establish themselves quickly In 
Bolivia and uae the skills they have learned in AfrIca to tap 
the minerai resources that are thought to abound In the 
Andel. 

But the world community must be wary of lIOIJle other 
hlblts that Rhodelians.' may bring with them. Bolivia's 
population Is 85 per cent native Indian _ poor and 

I 
uneducated people who support themselves largely by 
subsistence farming. In short, they are ripe fOr explOitation. 
U the Rhodesians seek to develop Bolivia's mineral wealth, 
they will need cheap, docile labor for the mines, just u tbet 
did In Africa. 

'llM world conununity must respond to tbia friibteDllli 
prGIII8d by tak1nI whatever steps It can to ensure that there 
II not a recurrance In South America of the traged)' of 
IOUthern Africa. 

I 

WINSTON BAReLA Y 
I:ditortal PII' Edltor 

General Motors learns about defendants' rights 
WASHINGTON (KFS) - It's almOlt in

spirational to read that corporatiOllllike General 
Motors and International Paper are taking a 
belated but certainly welcomed interest In civil 
liberties. It appears that the giant automobile 
manufacturer is getting the iame kind of 
federal grand jury abuse that 80 many 
pol!ijcallY and socially unorthodox people have 
been getting for many years. 

A federal grand jury investigating G.M. for ' 
taxes bas treated the world's largest 
manufacturing company with such rudeness that 
one ~ its lawyers complained the . matter was 
being handled like a "gangster case." Evidently 
G.M. still hasn't gotten it through the corporate 
skull bone that when you allow gangsters to be 
mistreated you set yourself up for the same kind 
of kicking around. Irving Younger, a Cornell 
University law professor, tried to explain the 
principle by saying, "You protect the rights of 
the miserable and the friendless precisely so that 
you have righis when It'a your turn." (Wall 
Street Journal, June 23). Perhaps now some of 
those G.M. executives with the slow brain 
muscles will understand that being a stickler for 
constitutional rights and due process isn't 
motivated by a·desire to be soft on crooks but to 
protect one's self against the eventualities which 
an alI-powerful centralized state can bring down 
o~ the head of the guilty and the innocent alike. 

• 

The two companies are complaining about 
different but overlapping grand jury abuses. 
G .M. objects to evidence collected through the 
grand jury's subpoena power for one purpoee 
being turned over to a government agency to be 
used against the company for a dIfferent pur
pose. This goes to the question of bow secret 

'nicholas 
von hoffman 
grand jury testimony and evidence should be In 
general. 

One of the reasons the grand jury exists at aU 
is to protect the citizenry against promiscuous, 
frivolous, reckless and vengefuJ prosecution by 
the government. It is supposed to act a8 a screen 
or a filter to stop the government from taking to . 
trial people against whom there obviously isn't 
enough evidence to convict. A trial is, after all, a 
terrible thing for a defendant, both to his purse 
and his reputation. Thus, one of the major func
tions of a grand jury is defeated if somebody's 
reputation is ruined by the release of evidence or 
testimony either to a government agency or a 

newspaper. As G.M. found out, in the bands of 
Justice Department attorneys the .. creel seal of 
grand jury secrecy is an on-end~ again thing 
observed to suit the government's convenience, 
not the citizen's rights. 

The International Paper Company is iJJdi&nant 
over the use of "extremely vague and broad" 
.ub~, or what the radicals used to caU a 
"fishing expedition." 'Ibis is hard enough for a 
large corporation but It can be devutatini for 
the impecunious Individual. In recent years 
there have been several IIhockIng cues of 
lesbian · women being ulted about the private! 
lives of their friends or acquaintances under pain 
of going to jaU for contempt of court. Several 

. have chosen the slaJiuner. 
This goes to the controversy over the Justice 

Department's using grand juries as an in
vestigatory tool. The juries allow a district ,at
torney to do what he ordinarily can't con
stitutionally do: Grill witnesses UDder oath about 
anything that suits the D.A.'a proeecutorial 

'fancy _ without a defeJlle lawyer present. 
Moreover, aa the law now reads, many a 
potential defendant can be stripped of his Fifth 
Amendment rights against self-incrimination by 
a ruthiess D.A. 

Various bills have been introduced in Congress 
to make It somewhat more difficult to Ulle the 
grand jury a8 an instrument of government 

policy rather than justice. There are propouls to 
limit incuralons against the Fifth AmenClmeot 
and to facilitate grand juries kicking federal 
prosecutors out ~ their hearing I'OOIDI and hIriDC 
their own lawyers. Whether grand juron can be 
taught not to be stootes for the D.A. remailll to 
lie seen, but It at least ought to be tried. 

The likes ~ General Moto~ would 1llte to tee 

witnesses have the right to bring counsel Into the 
grand jury room. That might be a good idea If 
everyone had unlimited funds, like G.M., to pay 
lawyers. For others it would be a tremendoul 
expense akin to enduring the COlt of two trlalJ. 
We already have enOlJ8h people in Uie COUDIrJ 
shooting themselves because they can't aUort to 
get well and face the doctor's bills. At this rate, 
we'll repllcat!! the same situation in law; we will 
be having people pleading guilty because it's too 
COItly to defend themselves. 

We sbould be grateful, I suppose, to General 
Motors, et. al., 'for !letting interested in grand 
jury reform. We were getting nowhere with the 
idea without them and their power, but there'. a 
price. In order to protect individuals In their 
rights we may have to extend protection to the 
non-human, non-cltizen corporation for which 
the Bill of Rights wu never intended. 

CoPytiBht, 1977, by KlnB Feature. SyndiCat., 
Inc. 
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Readers: Rape, tax, Iran ••• 

Rape comment 
To the Editor: 

An open letter to Dean Tuttle: 
It has come to our attention that when you 

addressed a group of incoming fresJunen for this 
year's summer orientation, you used an analogy 
between mandatory rhetoric courses and rape, 
with the emphasis being that "you might as well 
lay back and enjoy it" because one has no choice 
in either matter. This disturbs us greatly, as a 
large part of the work that we do at the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program is consciousness
raising in the hopes to affect change in just such 
attitudes that contribute to the indifference and 
callousneiut towards victims of violent crime .... 

To hear ~l\ch a comment coming from a man in 
your position is not only disappointing, but 
alarming. There were nearly 100 students who 
heard your comment, and several were sho,cked 
,and disturbed to the extent that they felt an 

Letters 
obligation to inform us. Because you are a' 
representative of the VI administration, several 
interpreted your statement to reflect upon an 
official attitude of the administration Itself. 
Therefore, we have felt compelled to take action 
on this 1lU\tter. We are asking that you please 
consider the ramifications of making such a 
statement publicly and that you also 
acknowledge that many people were offended by 
your analogy. 

Just as the civil rights movement was able to 
affect changes on college campUles in the 19608 
by elimination of the use of racist language, the 
women's movement of the 1971ls must also at
tempt to do the same with sexist analogies. We 
also believe that dialogues are very important 
avenues of exchange, so If you wish to discuss 
this further, I would be happy to meet with you. 
Terry ~elly 
Coordinator, Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

Greek subsidy 
To the Editor: 

The announcement by the Iowa Greek com
munity that It will seek tax exemption for ita 

property holdings was extremely ill-timed. It 
came at a time when the policy of the U.S. 
government is to encourage other nations to 
renOWlce racism in all its forms. It will hardly 
do, then, for the state government to give succor 
to private clubs that openly practice racial 
segregation. . 

A tax exemption, of course, Is just a subsidy. 
The Greeks say they will save about $350,000 
If they are successful in persuading 
state and local governments to exempt them 
from property taxes. t, for one, am not willing to . 
have my taxes increased to make up for what the 
Greeks will save. The rationale the Greeks ad
vance {or having their taxes eliminated is that 
their organizations are educational. I think this 
is an extremely transparent argument since the 
Greek property Is more in the category of an 
exclusive country club. 

To sum up, the Greeks' holdings should be 
taxed the same as any private property. To do 
otherwise would make a laughing stock rl our 
traditional policy and would seriously undercut 
the President on the issue of human rights. 

Warren Miller 
726 E. Brown St. 
Iowa City 

Puppet regime 
To the Editor: 

Empress Pahlavi of Iran has just completed a 
tour of the United States during which several 
thousand Iranian students, wearing ' masks to 
hide their identities from the notorious Iranian 
secret police, demonstrated, picketed and 
marched in opposition. 

What would bring Iranians from around the 
hemisphere to the East Coast for ·the occasion? 
Maybe outrage at the brulal torture perpetrated 
by the Iranian government against their coun
trymen. Maybe their loved ones are among the 
100,000 political prisoners jailed IrI the cells of the 
Empress and her husband, the Shah. In part the 
Iranians demonstrated to bring to Americans an 
understanding of the role the U.S. government 
has historically played and continues to play in 
keeping su,ch a despot in power. And in large part 
they traveled thousands rl miles out rl their 
determination to build a new society In their land 

SunlllYt.1egoI hoidlYt Ind UnNlrIiIy vlClliono. S __ POIIafIt /IIid II ... Poet OIfice IIlowl City undlt the Ad 
cJ CooIgr ... 01 Morel> 2. 1878. 

-;- one where the people, instead of a feudal 
dictator, can run society in their own interests. 

But what about "human rights?" Is it an 
oversight that 26,000 American military advisors 
man the most sophisticated military hardware in 
the world for the Shah, or that our government 
sel1:l more arms to iran than to the rest of the 
world combined? Is it an oversight that the 
'Empress was invited to . the United States to 
receive various "humanitarian" awards, and 
then to chat with Rosalyn Carter over the. chants 
of 1,000 Iranians? No! Behind the facade lies the 
naked self-interest of the corporate rich - the 
billions to the U.S. arms manufacturers, the 
petrodollars flowing to U.S. conglomerates and 
the strategiC importance of the Shah's armed 
force - both to quell popular uprisings of the 
people (as ill the invasion of the little-known 
country of Oman) and to serve as an outpost to 
contend with an equally imperialist Soviet 
Union. 

We in the Revolutionary Student Brigade call 
on all Americans to show their support for the 
just battle of the Iranian Students Association 
and the Iranian people, and to denounce our 
government's continued support for the Iranian 
fascists. We express our deep solidarity with the 
Iranian struggle against the puppi!t regime in 
Iran. 

Do vid B. IlIff 
for the Revolutionary Student Brigade 

Sex in beer., too 
To t~e Editor: 

I am sorry 1 haven't written you sooner. I've 
been busy. Four things need to be said: 

- The Budweiser subliminal advertising 
campaign is apparently more diabolical that we 
thought. I have not looked at a Bud ad for over a 
week, consciously, at least, yet last night after 
drinking only eight or nine bottles of tha t beer, 
thoughts of sex arose in my mind. They' not only 
put it in their ads, they put it in the beer! 

- I am personally offended that the UI or
chestra played c;ompositions by Mozart and 
Shostakovich at Its last concert. Both composet1 
are white males: It is shocking that a private 
theater downtown shows the racist and sexlJt 
movie Star War" but it is simply intolerable for 
the orchestra of a state-aupported and allegedly 
progressive university to engage In similar 
conduct. 

- Those of you who enjoyed my flnt 
illustrated novella, Joe, a Bo),: Art or Lif.?, will 
be pleased to know that my new book, 
TautoloBI" for Everyda)' LlvlnB, has just been 
released. U the people a t the bookstore tell you it 
is not avaUable, don't believe them. 

Marl! C. Thoma. 
502 Seventh Ave. 

Abundant water:Not something to take for granted 
The United States is one of the few countries in 

the world where a restaurant patron is given a 
glass of water as soon u he or she is seated. Most 
restaurants in foreign countries provide table 
water only when requested, and then sometimes 
grudgingly. Wine is what you're supposed to ask 
for. 

The reasons are partly economic and partly 

cuJtural. In many countries water is not in as 
great abundance as It is here, or the quality of 
the water is dubious. It Is safer to drink table 
wine, if you drink anything. 

During the recent Western drought, one of the 
large hotel-casinos In Nevada stopped serving 
water to Its patrons except upon request, and the 
savings have been substantial. In the llrat month 

after the water conservation program started, 
the hotel found that only 10 per cent of Its 
customers requested water with a meal. 

This is a far bigger savings than one would 
Irilaglne - since each 1().ounce glass of water 

sjdneYI 
I 

harris 
served requires another 20 ounce. to 'rinse and 
wash It. The restarurant had been serving 17,400 
glasses a day - which amounted to more than 
4,000 gallons daily In just one cili.1n, operation. 
Now, about 10 per cent of this water is not being 
wuted. 

Because water hu been 10 free and abundant 
In our country, we have tended to loIe our 
awarene. of Its value and Its _ntial meantna 
for life. 'DIe Bible is filled with symbols drawn 
from water, for ancient Palestine 'II fll' more 
arid than Europe and most of North America. 

"Water riIbtB" were IOId ntll' Eaitem cltlll, 
and water was 80Id on the .treeta of ancient 

Jerusalem. Water is life and salvation - In the 
Genesil story the growth of vegeta tion begInI 
with the now of the four rivers of Paradile. 
Water for ablutions and baptims has a sacred 
significance In both the Judaic and Christian 
traditions. 

The primordial meaning of water has escaped 
most Western peoples, who take It u much ret 
granted as they do the air. But not everywherf. 
In kuwait, the richest country per capita In the 
world, where 011 is cheap, 1,000 lanons of water 
cost a housewife more than $3 after they hive 
been purified of salt. For even though sma
tenths of the world'. surface is water, 17 per cent 
of It II salt water, and a third of the remainder \I . 
frozen In glaciers or polar ice-caps. 

We 1tI the temperate HneI let MOlt of the 
usable water, but we are continuing to use It (and 
pollute It) at a rate beyond which the supply \I 
renewable. Worlcl water needs wW have ill
creued fourfold by the y .... Il00, which II onI1 
23 )'tII'Iaw.y. By that time, the ..... of water ill 
the reataurant may COlt what a cup of eoffee 
costs now. 

Copyti,ht, 1177, FI.ld Bnt.rprl ... , '"c. • 
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'Dinner theatre full. of belly-laugh humor~~~~~~~~ 
- ' ro~:~~~iUUsaOO" 01 Classifieds 353·6201 By JUDITH REW 

Staff Writer 

Good dinner theater Is like a 
fine souffle: feather light but 
crIIp, a little saucy but easy to 
digest; the perfect ac
companiment to good company 
and good drink. Like a souffle, 
good dinner theater ls deserving 
fl critical as well 88 culinary 
accolades. 

Whatever the reasons, the 
"climate" seems right for such 
non-filling entertainment: 

Theater 

conceiving and planning a 
rather difficult project. 

According to Stratton, 
Sharkey wrote this "nightmare 
comedy" (the script's 
description) specificaDy for 
dinner theater. The humor 
seems directed to a middle 
class, adult audience and is 
drawn from a nice contrivance: 

l:I Jo Vetter, though all four 
prove to be decent character 
actors. She painlessly sllpa 
from role to role. She begins as 
Alice, -the unfulfllled wife; 
becomes the "seductive neigh

bor from across the hall." 
"Alice.un" from Nagasaki 

("He may be a rousy retcher 
but he's my rover," she 
proclaims of Ben-68n); Awful 
Alice; Lady Alice, and finally, 
just Alice again. She ls the one 
whose voice, lines and actions 
one leaves the restaurant 
remembering, and she ls, by the 
way, the one who conceived the 
idea of this dinner theater. 

HELP WANTED MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS SECRETARY wanted - Full time, good ___________ . 

typing. spelUng, grammar and dictioo are RARE Haynes-Schwelm flute, solid' 
important. Office experience necessary .. silver, open G sharp , C sharp trill . 
351·0224. 7-29 $1,000 or best. Beautiful condition. 

353-6714, Steve. 7-26 
WAtmESSEs - waiters. lull time or part- :::=========:=i 
time. Apply in person, Lung Fung 
Restaurant. 7·29 ANTIQUES 
LEAD singer for rock band - Styles: , 

, DUPLEX 

AVAILABLE August 1 - Large, unfur· 
nished with patio, parking, $225. 351-
5107. HE 

UCfliA-luicury two bedroom ltiwnhouiej 
1.1 00 square feet. heated garage. heal. 
water. air, carpet, drapes, two baths, av~ 
ailable July 1, suitable lor mature elngle at 
couples. $345. Call 338-7058 or come te 
1015 Oakcrsst. 7-27 

Fleetwood Mac - Hart. 683-2673. 7-28 BLOOM Antiques - Downtown Old CIIpItoI CrIIMum 

Wellman. towa - Three buildings lulil _=========== 
The Daily Iowan needs a car
rier for; Wylde Green Rd ., 
Weeber, Talwrn Ct., Streb, 
Harlocke. Call the Circula
tion Dept. after 3:00. 

9-8' 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MISCELLANEOUS A-Z 

CLOSE in, room, $60. 338-7997, 511 
FORMICA top kitchen table, lour chairs, Iowa Ave .• Rental Directory. 7-28 
very nice. $30. 351-2558, 7-28 FALL: Furnished sI ngles lor gredultes 

dinner theater is again being 
tried In Iowa City. The acting 
company Is the Carousel 
Players - five local actors who 
bad an Idea and saw it through 
- and the place Is the Carousel 
Restaurant in Coralville . 
Though their first production, 
"Who's On First?" by Jack 
kkey, ls not without Its 
lumps (the bane of every 
souffle), and though I wouldn't 
want a steady diet of the belly
laugh humor at play here, it Is 
bIlarlous whimBy In the genre of 
a good Carol Burnett skit and 
much more fun to watch. 
DIrector Jim Honeyman, actors 
Jo Vetter, Kathy Wills, Budd 
Batterson and George Stratton, 
and business manager David 
Culp, did an excellent job of 

Camille, played by Wills, has 
inadvertently purchased a 
"magic lamp" as a con
versation piece, which sends 
her into a new set of cir
cumstances. The cir
cumstances are determined by 
the way in which the inner genie 
interprets each wish, placing 
the four - husband and wife 
Don and Allce, and "innocent 
bystanders" Camille and Ben - . 
in such widely divergent places 
as the Orient, a 17th century 
British court, gangland Chicago 
or the hills of Appalachia. 'Who ~ on First' 

All four actors and the 
director have acted extensively 
In Iowa City productions, in
cluding E.C. Mabie plays, the 
Maclean Series, Studio Theatre 
and Iowa City Community 
Theatre productions. They 
decided to form a group 
because of their experiences 
worlting together at the Iowa 
City Community Theatre. 
David Culp graduated In flbn, ls 
now employed by Carousel 
Restaurant and did much to 
arrange the show and instill 
excitement in the management. 

FRIENDSHIP Dayeere needs someone 
who 1000es cleanness, Janitor, 1o. ,Shours 
weekly, lIexibie. 353-6033. 7·27 

. near Music. Hospital ; private re-
QUEEN sl~e waterbed Indudes frame, Irigerator, TV, $100. $125; 332 Ell is, 
mattress, liner and heater, $75. 337- Room 19 7.29 

Each scene revolves around 
the same premise, in every 
setting: The jealous husband's 
(Don) misinterpretations and 
encounters with the "alleged 
lover." The encounters are 
played to the finish, complete 
with the shooting of his wife and 
her lover, but the f1nish never 
sticks, thanks to the magic 
lamp. The misread evidence Is 
the same in each scene: A 
rubber chicken and a string of 
colored scarves, the props of a 
magician. Other props figure 
into the plot and the hmnor: A 
gun, a chest large enough for a 

Peace signing 

man's body, and of course the 
lamp. 

One could stretch the point 
and say this drama Is a 
"comment" about the manners 
and mores of middle-class 
America. It all begins when 
Allce finds herself upstaged at 
parties because "all the other 
wives" do poetry recitations or 
musical selections (or recite 
dirty limericks or do belly 
dancing). Allce can do nothing, 
and her husband thinks she Is 
"unfulfilled." So, as a surprise 
for him, she learns magic tricks 

C.omanche MeclIcJlI..e"MaD Milton Sovo (third 
frllm left) Iwllbe. iiiioke from ~a- ceaar 
campfire over Ute and Comanche leaders dur-

Ing a peace treaty signing ceremony wblcb 
wu beld ill tbe white tepee.'.(be Utes and Com
ancbes joined ill peace In Ignacio, Colo., after 
200 years of strife. 

Sour 'grapes from princess 
LONDON (UPI) - Friends of Princess 

Margaret say she believed she would have made 
a better queen than her sister, Queen Elizabeth, 
according to a new biography, Margaret, 
Princess Without a Cause, which was published 
Monday. 

Author Willi Frlschauer said that when asked 
after the death of her father, King George VI, if 
she would have liked to have been queen, 
Margaret replied, " Yes." 

"These same friends," he said, " have made no 
secret of her view - a mistaken view to my mind 
- that she would have made a better queen." 

Frischauer said Margaret, now separated 
from her husband, the Earl of Snowdon, has 
always been the subject of gossip, especially 
before her marriage. 

"If, as the clever-clever acid tongues 
suggested in noisy whispers, she had had a 
special relationship with every man with whom 
she was seen rubbing shoulders, or even cheeks, 
she would have been a phenomenon - or, put 
more bluntly, a nymphomaniac," he wrote . 

Frischauer said Margaret may remarry 
"sooner than many think" after her expected 
divorce from Snowdon next year. 

LOWER PRICES IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE 

$~j99 T-BONE 
~ REGULAR $3.49 A juicy 

T-Bone, deliCious salad, baked polato and a 
warm roll wllh buller. 

$2 3n EXTRA CUT RIB-EYE 
• '7 REGULAR $2.79 Our sizzlin~ 

steak complete with all the trimmlngs. 

SL29STEAKHOUSEDELOXE 
FREE 35C DRINK A ~reat 

lasting hamburger wllh golden brown lrench 
lrtes. Top 11 all off wllh any 3S¢ drtok-tree. 

$ 69 SQUARE SHOOTER ' 
• FREE 35¢ DRINK A bUrger 

and trtes. lor small try. 
The 35C drtnk is on us. 

ENJOY OUR SALAD BAR 

Coralville - 516 Second Avenue 
(5 Blocks West of First Aveneu) 

. ALL DAY F:VERY DAY JULY 27-AUGUST 1 

from a very handsome 
magiclan. Don "sort of" finds 
out and becomes insanely 
jealous. 

But who wants to stretch the 
point? It Is a comedy deriving 
its humor from some rather old 
ginunicks that are surprisingly 
still surprising. It starts funny 
and gets more and more 
ludicrous at each blackout. To 
add to the craziness, not one but 
two 10-minute intennlssions are 
built into the script - just 
enough time for the audience to 
be served not one but two extra 

"Who's On First?" will run 
again July 28-30 and Aug. ~. 
Reservations are advised. More 
productions are "definitely" 
being planned, though nothing 
specific is on the agenda at the 
moment. 

2515. 7-28 ~_-:-' _--:-_-:--:--:--:--:-: 
. FALL: Large lurn lshed singles 10; 

PADr.t,mecocktailservers oodwa es · .. SMALL relngerator-Ireezer, new, 21 graduates on Clinton; private TV, re-
C . ~ ct L I S ort ,g, L 9 . square Inches. $85. 337-2243. 7-28 Irlgerator; $130 - $155: 337-7008 even-on a onn e, p smen s ounge, , 7 29 
Coralville, Iowa. 8-25: DAILY Double Bubble B8\ r Special-Two Ings. -

The Daily Iowan will need 
several carriers for fall. 
Routes average V2 hr. each at 
$30 per month. No 
weekends, no collection. 
Call the circulation Dept. 
8 - 11 am or ~- 5 pm before 
July 29th. 

lor the price 01 one· Everyday Irom 4:30 IMMEDtATE occupancy. lall option; 
TO) 6:30 and 8 to 9 pm at The Controf lurnlshed single, $70: 332 Ellis, Room 
Tower bar in Four Cushions . Today17-28 19. 7-29 

REFRIGERATOR $40; gas stolie, $25. 11'. blocl<s Irom Currier Hall· Furrished 
Both work line. 1-643-2881. 7-26 one room and kitchen, quiet middle-aged 

lady. 212 E. Fairchild. 7-27 
USED vacuum cleaners reasonably :==:;;:======::::= 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 351-1453.9-15' 

TDK SA-C60 12/$24, SA-C90 121$35. 
Maxett UDXLC60 12/$33, UDXlC90 
12/$46 , LNC60 12/517 , LNC90 121 
$26.50, LNC120 121$35.50, 
WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE, 400 
HIGHLAND COURT. 7-29 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Dr. makes delivery 
with odds against him 

MORNING Des Moines Register car
rie rs needed Kirkwood and Dodge, 
Washington and Governor, Jellerson 
and Iowa Ave., Bloomington and Van 
Buren. Brown and Ronalds areas. Ap BICYCLES 

SUBLET two bedroom unlurnished 
apartment - Air. carpet. disposal , pets 
and kids OK. available immediately. 
$195 plus utlhties. Angi~ . 351-4102, 
9IIenings. Keep trying. 8-24 

proximately one hour per morning. ---:--------- ONEbedroom CarriageHIIiApartment. 
Good earnings. 338-3865. 9-20 10-speed , 24 inch Irame. SunTour heatlurnlshed , S165, available Augusl 

barends. tubular wheels, strongtight 15. 337-5484. alter 6 pm. 8-2:; 

The Dally Iowan needs an addres
sograph operator_ 1 - 5 am. No ex
perience necessary. Top pay - Must 
be eligible lor work study. Apply In 
person to Ihe Circulation Dapt. 8 - 11 
am or 3· 5 pm room 1 I 1 Communi
cations Center. 

93' crank; excellent condition. $175. 
338-9032. 7-26 FOR discriminating renters: Ouiet, beauti-
<===========~ lully decorated, luxury apartment. larg6 

WINTHROP, Minn. (UPI) -
IT the good doctpr had been a 
betting man he could have won 
on one-lo-half-a-million odds. 

It was Dr. John E. Schroep
pel's lucky day in this southern 
Minnesota town Sunday and the 
way he tells it: 

"I had the privilege of 
deli verinR. three consecutive 
pairs of twins to the same 
mother in the 1940s and 1950s. 
Obstetricians tell me the odds of 
that are one In a half million." 

The family doctor was 
honored by more than 300 who 

turned up for a party to honor 
his 40 years of service In the 
community. They presented 
him with a blanket with 720 
names of babies he has 
delivered, including the three 
sets of twins. 

"I'm sure some names are 
WHO DOES In 

-------------------

MOTOBECANE - MIYATA - ROSS 
Parts. accessories 
and repai r service 

STACEY'S 

two bedroom. No children, no pets. near 
University HOSpital, on bus Hne, $260· 
$295. 351-4956. 7-29 

FALL: Three bedroom apartnent In 
older house; no pets; S355; 338: 
0462. 7-S9 

CYCLE CITY 
440 Kirkwood 354-2110 LARGE, new apartment- Air con
=========== ditioned, two bedrooms. 354-4381. 7·29 

AUTOS DOMESTIC .. b t t' te ti ll" SEWING - Wedd ,ng gowns and miSSing, U no In nona y, bridesmaids' dresses , ten years' ex- ___________ _ 
said Joanne Colllns, one of the perlence. 338-0'I46. 9-13 

FALL: Cheerlul two bedroom base
ment apartment: $255 utilities In
cluded: 338-5852. 7·29 

720, who presented the blanket. 1968 blue Chevy Impala, Inspected . AVAILABLE August 1 _ Quiet, spaer-
"If you get restless some night CUSTDM decorated cakes - Graduate $600. Call 338-0298. 7-28 ousonebedroomapartment.$135heat 
and can't sleep, you can always 01 Wilton 's School 01 Cake Decorating. 74.... II" chi Yeti 3 eed and water provided. 354-18n atter 6 

Chicago. Call Dee, 337-7159. 9-8 19 mustang ma - ow·sp ' pm 7.26 
check them over to see if we ___________ automatic, radio; belted steel redlals: In __ . ____ ---''--___ _ 
missed any." CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'h E. perfect condition. Price $2,600 or bestot- ROOMS with cooking privi leges. 

Washington S1. Dial 351-1229. 7-29 ler. Call 351-7618 alter 5 pm or 8 am - 6 Black's Gashght Village, 422 Brown S1. 
•
~ __________________ ~ __ ------:------ pm on weekends. 7-29 9-18 

BlRTHDAY/ANNtVERSARV GIFTS 

LAKESIDE MANOR 

Apa(tment Living At Its Best 

Artist's Portraits; charcoal,StO: pastel , 19119 Buick Electrs 225 2-door hardtop, 1"'1 ______ ...... ___ _ 

$25; oit , $100 and up. 351-0525. 8-23 338-3316. 7-27 

PICTURE UNFRAMING FOR sale 1973 Vega, good condition, 
A new way to Irame. PleMlglas fabrlca- 36.000 miles. 338·0088 alter 5. 7-27 
tlon. We'll butld your idea. Plexllorms. ---------,---

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Two new free tennis courts, Olympic size pool, 351-8399. 9-6 1966 Comet, good condl~on, $150. 337- TWO lemales or males share deluxe 
kiddy park, exercize rooms and saunas, pool and WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE sells _27_3_0. _________ 7_-_27 three ' bedroom house, rec room, H, 

baths . more. I will pay more than 1/3 01 TV rooms, on bus line. and services TV. audiO. car rad,os. and 1968 Ford XL. V-8, automatiC, inspected, rent. 351.2833 alter 8:30 pm. 7-27 
tape equipment, 400 Highland Court, $400. Call 354·4638. 7·27 

We pay heat, water and air conditioning; furnished .;;:33::8::.7::54::7::. =====,=;;;::;7-;;;:29 FOR sale-I967 Ford Van. Evenings, 
and unfurnished studios from $150; two bedroom 351-5220. 7-26 

FEMALE to share two bedroom apart· 
ment in S9IIille. Phone 338-8407 atter 5 
or weekends. 7-28 

townhouses from $220. CHILD CARE 
TWO graduate Ie males, nonsmokers. 

2401 HIGHWAY 6 EAST 337-3103 RESPONSIBLE and child-lOlling person AUTOS FOREIGN to share new luxury townhouse-
to stay with three children alter school ___________ Fireplace, 1V. baths, semifurnlshed. 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 
353-6201 

untit mother gets home Irom work. Law . . laundry, woodlKl lot, near bus. Approx
school area. Call 8-10 pm, Monday_· 1966 VW· Mechanical and body very Imately $115 monthly, By August 1. 

-------...... ---- Thursday. 338·9823: 7-28 good. 337·3495. 7-26 337-4656. 7-26 

RIDE-RIDER 
RIDE wanted to Boston/New York area, TYPING 

, SUMMER lun! 1972 Tnumph Spitfire, FEMALE share two bedroom apartment 
$1 ,750. Catt alter 6 pm., 354·t8n. 7·27 nearcampus,$90,Un<la,338-5182. 7-29 

Kevin 337-3009; 338-5300. 7-26 ----------- 1975 Flat 128 wagon, 4·speed. AM/FM, STUDENT to share three bedroom with 
EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon, piee and radials , $1 ,500 or best offer. 35t- two others, $95, 338-5522. 7.29 

T place clulllIed d In h DI ', NEED ride: Oregon/Washingtonl elite - Theses, Writer's Workshop, re- 4352. 7·27 -----------
o yow 111 C I .t e. ' California, July 29. 30. 337-5617. 353- sumes, lellers, addressing envelopes. .. CHRISTIAN woman to share three bed-

come to Room ,ommumcallonsl 4538. 7.26 Evenings, 337-9947, 9-28 1974 Flal 124 Spider convert,ble, 21,000 room furnished house immediatety. 351-
Center, corner College & Mad,son. 11 miles. Best oller. 338-6815, alter 7 pm. 0963 7.2.8 
am Is the deadline for pladng and can· RIDE wanled _ San Frandsco alter 26. FAST professional t"plng _ 7-27 ' cefllng classifieds, Hours: a am - 5 pm, ' __________ _ 
Monaay - Thursday,' 8 am - 4 pm on VIC, 354-4874, alter 7:30 pm. 7-27 Manuscripts. term papers, resumes, --- MG I I 000 ' Long May He Live IBM SelctriCS. Copy Center ~oo. 338- I .. ,,, B convert be- 10, . miles, 
Friday. Open during the noon hour. 8800. 7-28 AM·FM, rust proofed , ove,drw8. 353- Thrill-packed 

MINIMUM AD • I. WOlDS ___________ 2258. 7-29 

MOTORCYCLES 

No refund." cancelled LOST & FOUND FAST, accurate typing - Term pepers, ::================= 
10 wds.-3 days-S2.a1 dissertations, loreign language •. 351-
10 wds, 5 days-$3.15 0892. 7-28 
10 wds.-10 days-$04.03 LOST - One pair blue contact lens, yellow 

01 Cluliftedt brinl re.ull.1 case, $10 reward. 353-2317. 7·27 THESIS p~nerlence - Former "niver· -----------
l s,ty So " lary. N ... 0 ' ':::orr .. . n\, FOR sale: 1975 Kawasaki 500. 1.100 _

________ -:-__ FOUND: Eight-month-old female cat. Selectnc, typewriter. 33&-8996. 9-6 miles. eMceilent condition. 338-3808 alter 
brown-black tortoiseshell. June 30. 4 pm. 7-27 
Clinton·Hamson. 351-5282. 7-26 . JERRY Nyatt Typing Service - IBM Pica ----------_ 

FEMALE - lurnished, dose In, S73, air 
conditiOl1lng, 337-2206. 7·28 

FEMALE to share two bedroom lurnlshed 
apartment, $80, 337-5868. 8·26 

FEMALE over 25to share two bedroom 
Ipartment. 354-3807. 7·28 

ADVENTURE 
:==========~' or Elite. 933 Webster, phone 338- HONDA 1977 XL75, $459: CT70. $415, TWO graduate lemales. nonsmokers, 

----------~ 4283, 8·23 1976 CB5OOT, $1149' CB4ooF. $1099' to share new IUMury townhouse-
lor sale: Emerald City Jewelry Sale and BUSINESS CJ360, 5799 Stark's, Prelfle du Chien. Fireplace, 1V> baths. semi furnished, 
Repair - Excellent business opportun- TYPING -Thesis expenence, supplies Wlscons,n. Phone 32&233 I ~6 laundry, wooded lot, near bus. Approx-
Ity for a very reasonable Inveslment. OPPORTUNITIES furn ished , reasonable rates and ser- Im.tely $115 monthly. By August 1. 
C.II Jerry Henneman, 351-5438: Jamie vice. 336-1835. 8-31 HONDA 1976 CB75OF. $1 ,649 CB4OtlP, 7-26 
McAndrews, 337-7757. ----------- $1 ,099 CJ360, $799 1977 CT70, $429 -;;;========== 

IOWA LAND CORP. BACKPACKI'NG and M~untalneerlng EXPERIENCED typing - Cedar Rap~ds , ATCeo, 5649. Stark's Prairie du Chien. -

PERSONALS 

351-6264 Course in Wyoming 's Telons, July 30 Man00 siudents ; IBM Correct,ng Wis. 328-2331 . 7-26 
7-29 through August 7. Academic credit av- Sclectnc, 377-9184. 913 .:==::======== allable. Contact Adventure Ourfitters, 314 E. Main St .. West Branch, Iowa. THESES typing, 65 cents per plge. 722 HOUSING WANTED 

7-28 Highland Ave .. 337-7t81evanlngs. 9-9 __________ _ 

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR sale· 1971 12.80, air, thed, 
screened-In porch. washer-dryer. 35 1-
B140, alterS pm. 8-23 

IBM Selectric carbon ribbon: STUDIOUS male undergraduate wants to 10MIO two bedroom · EMcetlent carpel 
mathematical equations . Writer" share apartment. own bedroom. 353· l =========== 

HERA olfers Individual and group 
psychotherapy lor women and men ; 

AVON CUSTOMERS 
ARE WAITING I 

bioenergetics; problem·solvlng group 
lor Lesbians. Call 354-1226. ~8 --------:---""7"' Givethema chance to buy great giltslrom 
CHRISTIAN muelcians - Sing, play lor you . High $. FleXible hOUrs. Call A.M. Ur-
God. 336-1756, 8·26 ban, 336·0762. 

SENSUOUS Food Feast al The Clearing, 
Sunday. 6 pm. $4. Reservations: 337-
5405. 7-22 

UNlVERIITV DATING SERVICE 
For more Inlormation write P.O. BOX 
2131 , Iowa City. 7-21 

SUMMERTIME studying blues7 C.II 
the Crisis C.nler, 351·0140 or ttop In 
112110 E. W"hl nylon. 11 .m -2 am 
_en dlYS • week, 9-2 

• 2151 338 5806 7 29 air conditioned, Very good shape. ow 101 
Workshop, 648·2621 . 9-20; - . . rent. $3,400. 845-2138 liter 5 pm, 7-29 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

PETS and kids welcome - On bus ina. 
$300. 336-7997, 51 I lowE. Ave., Rental 
Directory. 7-28 

-

BON AlRI occ:upaF)Cy now Ivllllb4e
Pool, bUI route, 14x60 par1Iy fum/iliad. 
Mutt • ___ to IppI'tcllle, 353-7283; ,... 

UNiQUI hou .. - 1212 Pint 81. - Nltural, 5203. 7-21 
redwood, two bedroom, carpeted and ----------
hardwood 110011, mnI. ftreplace, bat· MOVE RlOHT IN to thlt 12x80 two bed· 
cony with Ilidil1ll gt_ door, centrllllr room with lir conditioning, nlw car· 
.nd many oth .. flnt flAIr ... CIII owner petlng, drapI.and partially furn l.hed. 
for appoImnenI. 338-8311. 8-23 Call 62&-~ . 7-21 
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All-Stars stop 
D-4 in playoffs 

C.B. 'I All-Stars scored a IDIjcr upIet while romping over D..fln 
the ftrat rOUDd of the lnfl'am\U'aI softball tourney. 

ArtIe BoWIeI' narrowly aurvtved a late acare from the Carrol 
Street Striders In the other playoff match. 

C.B. 's All-Stars needed only five lnninp to plaster D..f by an 18-3 
margin. 1>-4, which won Ita division with • ~1 record, WII plagued 
with pop flys which produced outl while Ita opponent WII drIllInl! 
bale blta. The All.stan finiIbed the regular aeaaon with a 6-1 
record and eecond In the Tuelday and 'lb\U'lICIay League. 

Alate inning scare by the CarroD Sfl'eet Striders wun't enough 
to prevent Artie Bowiei' from advancing to the cbamplonahlp 
game against C.B.'II AD.stars OIl Wedneaday night. 

ArtIe BoWler held a 8-6 lead In the fInallnnlng, but the Carroll 
Street Striders refuaed to die and charged back on a three-run 
homer with two outa. Unfortunately the comeback ended with the 
next batter and Artie Bowaer eecaped with a close ~ victory. 

Artie BoWiei' wonltl division and was the only men's team to 
flnilb the summer undefeated. The IItriders were runner-up In 
the Monday and WednellClay League with a 4-2 record. 

Tonlght'slnfl'am\U'aI action feat\U'es the playoff round In the c0-
ed league II the two division winners face the runners-up from the 
opposite division. 

The Unfortunate Few, winner of the Monday and Wednesday 
League, pula Ita perfect mark on the line In a game against ArtIe 
Bowser, the runner-up In the Tuesday and Thursday League. 
Artie Bowaer finIsbed Ita lI888OII with a 4-1 record. 

The winner of the Unfortunate Few-Artie Bowser contest will 
advance and meet the winner of Cimarron-Los Zapatistas match. 

CImarron won the TuellClay and Thursday League with an un
beaten 5-4-record wbUe Loa Zapatlatu took second In the Monday 
and Wedneeday League with a 6-1 record. 

The champloll8h1p game will 118 played at 6 p.m. WecmellClay 
night. 

Final Softball Standings 

D-4 '-I Ulfartuate Few '" CarnI Street 8trWen 4-1 IAlZapaU.u.. "1 Allltl BryUC'. AD-S&an 4-1 nIA StrtIIH S-S 
c.daIIber Up W Ra)'Ml'Oll s-s 
.......... eeaUcal Sentees s-s MqIIIa'. Gorlll •• z.4 
Old B1ae 1·5 Cambu Z-4 
PoIble" SeI_ 1·5 

UniIwd Pr_ intomolionol 

St. Loal, CardIMl rIlIUIiq .. ell Terry MetcaH, strains 
allder lIIe riaon 01 traDbtt camp after a1p11lg a one-year 
pact. 

Hisle leads Twins 
By United Pre .. International 

Proving that his selection to 

record to 12-6. He struck out 14, 
allowed eight bits and walked 
only one. 

A special display of courage 
For the past two summers, I've Joined 

thousands of persoll8 who have marveled 
at the skills displayed by the U.S. Air 
Force Thunderbird Jet precision team at 
the aMual Ottumwa air show. 

Just a few weeks ago, I had the ~ 
portunity to get to know many of the 
Thunderbird pilota, including narrator 
Capt. Charlie Carter, at a pig rout 
following this swnmer's show. Carter 
gladly answered my questioll8, some that 
he had probably answered hundreds of 
times, and impressed me, as the other 
members of the team did, with hiI frien
dliness. 

"At times, the jets would dip within 7S 
feet of the ground," I wrote of the Thun
derbirds upon my return. "That may not 
sound lite much, but they also happen to 
fl'avel at 500 miles per hour only four feet 
(and a sneeze) away from each other, and 
disaster." 

Monday, Capt. Charlie Carter died when 

his Jet crashed in a rain storm attempting 
to land at an airport near CheyeMe, Wyo. 

According to wire reports, Carter and 
Sgt. Ed Foster of North Charlotte, N.C., 
were preceding the rest of the team to the 
area to make Dreparations for an air show 

Extra Point 
mike o'malley 

scheduled for Wednesday. Foster ejected 
and suffered minor injuries, but Carter 
apparenUy sacrificed bls own life rather 
than risk sending the jet Into a group of 
about 25 camping vehicles. 

One camper said she heard Carter gun 

the engine Just before the crull, Ip. 
parently to avoid the camping area. 
Back at the Ottumwa airport MondIy, 

"people were down In the dumps" after 
learning about the accident, one employe 
Mid. 

The people there Invelved with nyq 
know the dangers, particularly tboet 
.. oclated with the Thunderbirds. Still, by: 
the ironic nature of the accident, the ~ 
was there after the first ThWlder~ 
fatality since 1972. 

"We don't cOll8ider ourselves to be 
barnstormers," Carter had said during tilt 
July air show. "The maneuvers 1ft 
precise, carefully thought Olt 
procedures. " 

While many people stood ' with , tbeir 
mouths open watching the Thunderblrda 
perform that July afternoon, anyone CGUI4 
be touched by the special act of counce 
that marked Charlie Carter's final actioo 
as a compassionate human being. 

Deaf teenagers ,persevere 
BUCHAREST, Roman~ 

(UPl) - The runners don't hear 
the starter's gun, or the roar of 
the crowd, or even the hard, 
rhythmic pounding of their 
shoes on the cinder track. The 
race is silent. 

splash at the turn is noiseless, lot of guta, a lot of self
reliance." 

For the basketball and soccer 
players, there is no referee's 
whistie. For the swimmers, the 

But the 1,514 deaf athletes and 
coaches at this year's World 
Games for the Deaf - "the 
sUent games" - take their 
competition seriously. 

In Townsend, Tenn., for 
example, friends and neighbors 
of 17-year-old Jimmy Cromwell 
organized a series of cake sales 
and fund-raising drives to send 
him to Bucharest. Cromwell 
repaid the favor by winning two 
gold medals. the American League All-star 

squad was no fluke, Larry Hisle 
continued bls assault on AL 
pitching. 

Hisle stroked a bases-loaded 
single with none out In the 11 th 
inning Monday, driving in Rod 
Carew with the winning run to 
give Dave Goltz and the Min
nesota Twins a 2-1 victory over 
the Oakland A's. 

Cubs top Astros, 
keep first place 

Some, like U.S. star swim· 
mers Jeff Float and Laura 
Barber, have good chances of 
making their regular national 
OlympiC teams. Float, 17, of 
Sacramento, Calif., has clocked 
the fastest time In the U.S. In 
the 400 meter medley this year. 
He and Barber, a 14-year-old 
crowcl-pleaser from Pittsburgh, 
took 10 gold medals each to pace 
the Americans to a near sweep 
In the swimming events. 

"I feel great," he exulted 
after setting a world record for 
the deaf In the 100 meter 
breaststroke. "I've been work· 
Ing all year for that." 

Drift off to 
sleep on 

the Waterbed 
of your dreams 

from 

NEMOS 
223 E. Washington 

351 -5888 By UnIted Press International 

Carew started the 11th with a 
ArUeBowler 
C.B.'. AlI-stan 
K1mwlpel 
P1kKA 
Res·A'. 
Sliut •• 
Law Sa_erU 

'" $-1 QIIIamIII 
$-1 ArtIe Bowler 
s.a PoUlical Selellte 
W 1r .. IJoeka 
1-4 Sladte KIqt 
1-5 OW .. 

single off Rick Langford, the 
5-e Oakland starter. Lyman 80s-
4-1 tock followed with a single, 
W moving Carew to third, and 
~~ designated bitter GleM Adams 
1-4 was intentionally walked to fill 

Larry Btittner drilled a two-run homerln the bottom of the eighth 
inning Monday to snap a 7·7 tie and lift the Chicago Cubs to a 9-7 
victory over the Houston Astros, 

Btittner's game-winning homer off reliever Mark Lemongello, 
now 3-12, came after the Cubs had squandered a 7~ lead In the top 
of the eighth when Houston rallied for seven runs to tie the game. 
Houston's Cesar Cedeno tripled and stole home to tie the game. 
Cedeno's triple scored Joe Ferguson, cutting the Cubs' lead to 7-6. 

But for most of the deaf 
teenagers from 32 countries, 
Just taking part - and coping 
with a long trip to a foreign 
country - is a psychological 
triwnph In itself. 

"All these kids got here on 
their own. They had to raise the 
$2,500 for the trip themselves," 
said Durward Buck of 
Morganton, N.C., one of the U.S. 
team organizers. "That shows a 

David Ritchey of Kirkwood, 
Mo., took a bronze medal In the 
same event - the games' moat 
emotional moment. Ritchey's 
father died two days before the 
games began. "This is for him," 
Ritchey sobbed, holding his 
medal high. 

The games, ending July S, 
also gave the competitors a 
chance to meet other deaf 
athletes from the Soviet Union, 
Germany, Japan and many 
other countries. They all speak 
the same language; the sign 
language used by the deaf is 
International. 

LEE 
SUITS 
SOMEBODY 

GOOFED 
JEAN SHOP Fans displeased', 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Since the Cincinnati Reds are 
having such a hard time, a fan decided to describe their 
problems In rhyme. 

Virginia Encland figured the club's pitching staff was just 
an illusion, and so she ended her epic to Sparky Anderson 
with a possible solution. 

Excerpts from Mrs. England's ditty (which the Reds may 
not find so witty): 

"Hey, Sparky, what's wrong with the Reds' pitchlni staff? 
"Each one you send out is yet a bigger laugh. 
"ute a fiSherman's luck, Soark.v, after flabing all day, 
"A lot of big ones have really gotten away. 
"Don Gullett had stardom written all over hiI name 
"We fans patienUy waited, but bls big season never cr:me. 
"Pat Darcy's another, who with proper care, 
"Could have been a bJg winner, but he WII shipped off 

somewhere. 
"Remember Joaquin Andujar? How he couldn't do it 

anymore? 
"Someone misled you, S&arky, becauae now wltb Hoston 

he's 10 and 14. 
"Hey, I guea Pat Zachry's had to learn to throwaspitter, 
"He couldn't pitch here, butfor the Meta Sunday he pitched 

a two-hitter. 
Do I feel sorry for (Jack) Blllingbam? Why man, sakes alive, 

"A game goes nine innings, but he's been taught to pitch 
five. ' 

"The bullpen's appropriately named, I 80lemnly swear, 
"BecaUle there's l\U'e a lot of bull down there. 
"Now, it's time to tell you where the problem rea1ly lies, 
"Who's the pitching coach at (farm team) Indy? What's 

the name of the guy? 
"Bring him up, Sparky, and give him a fl'y. 
"It stlU Isn't too "late to catch those guys In LA, . 
"But If our pitching coach isn't replaced, I'm afraid, the 

Big Red Machine bas seen Its best days." 

but Sparky stays 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Although the world champion, but 

C\U'renUy slwnplng, Clnclnnati Reds fl'ail the Loa Angeles 
Dodgers by 1~ games In the National League West, Reds 
President Bob Howsam showed support Monday for manager 
Sparky Anderson by extending hiI contract two years. 

If Anderson stays on for the next two years,lt will mark 10 
straight seuons with the ~ 
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the bases, setting the stage for 
Hisle's game-wlnnlng heroics. 

Goltz went all the way for 
Minnesota, improving his 

Chicago scored four runs in the sixth inning. Doubles by George 
Mitterwald and Bllttner each produced a ruh and starting pitcher 
Bill Bonham doubled In two more before being shelled by the 
Astros In the eighth. 

Do-or-die running days are over 
By WILLIAM KIRKHAM 
Staff Writer 

On July 18, Jim Knoedel, 
manager of the All-Comers 
Track Meet, announced, "One
mile relay; masters division 
winners: Stone, Trimble, 
Robinson and Clark; time -
3:58." 

There is nothing particulMly 
unusual about a one-mile relay 
team flnlabing at 3:58, but this 
particular team has two men 
over the age of 30 and one over 
40. 

Thomu H. Stone, M, Jobil 
Robinson, 38, Ocle Trimble, 46, 
and John Clark, 28, do not 
always run together. 

"We Just happened to be 
paired together that night," 
explained Clark, a teacher at 
Southeast Junior HIgh Scbool. 

"I was there to watch a meet, 
and they (Stone and RobInson) 
yelled out to me 80 I warmed up 
and ran," commented Trimble, 
an Iowa City salesman. 

"We don't work out with Ocie 

that much, but we see him at 
meets," Robinson said. 

Robinson and Trimble said 
they derive no personal 
satisfaction from beating 
younger teams. 

"The thing that I really enjoy 
is beating one of my previous
times," Robinson said. "A lot of 
high school runners don't have 
the training for long distances." 

"No, the days of do or die are 
over for me," Trimble agreed. 

But Stone was more 
revealing. "It gives you some 
satisfaction, but the other side 
of the coin is that it's easy to 
explain not beating somebody. 
You can aiways say, 'He WII 
younger than me.' " 

Robinson said the definition of 
"masters" varies from meet to 
meet, but it uaually means . 
anyone over 40. 

"I call them Old Farts 
meets, II said Stone, an 
associate professor In business 
adminisfl'ation. 

The four men sometimes run 
at a fl'ack meet In Sterling, m., 

Final track meet 
attracts big field 

A competitive field of approximately 100 enfl'anta ran In the 
summer finale of the alkomer's fl'ack meet sponsored by the 
University of Iowa Track Club. 

The following are the first place fI.n1ahers In the men's and 
women's competition accordlng to Masters (M), College (C), 
HIgh School (HS), Junior High (JH), and Elementary (E) 
divisions. 
~yard relay - Men's: C-Docherty. Nielaen, Mathews, Jones 

(48.8); HS - Barta, Schulte, Marks, Kluber (4U). Women's: C
Dunlevy, Richardson, KuD, Wymore (56.3). 

MBe run - Men's: M-Paul Gryte (4:52); C-Jim Docherty 
(4:15); HS-Bill Farrell (4:51); JH..steve Rummelhart (4:S1); E
Lyle Miller (7:30.4). 

440 yard dash - Men's: M.John Nicholla (S3.5); IfS.8teve 
Cranbaugh (SS.5); E-Cbris Rudesill (1:30.5). Women's: JH-Angle 
Werden (1:08.2). 

100 yard dash - Men'lI: M-Nelaon (11.3); C-Al Mathews (10.1); 
HS-I. Smith (10.5); E-Rudesill and Phillip Panther (15.9). 
Women's: HSSarah Groft (11.7); E-Devon Panther (lS.9) . 

88O.y.ard run - Men's: M-Ke1ley (2:18); C-Jay Sheldon (2:14); 
HS-FarreD (2:09.5); JH-Rwnmelhart (2:21.5); E-Miller (3:42.1). 

220 yard dash - Men's: M-Kroboth (24.8); C-Mathews (22.8); 
HS-&nith (23.7); E-Sleve Twitty (35.1). Women's: HS-Groff 
(2'1.9). 

MBe Relay - Men's: M-Trimble, TrImble, Sayre, Zenor 
(3:49.5); C-Steln, Sewell, Docherty, Elliot (3:35.0). Co.ed: HS-
BoddIcker, BlossfeUd, Farrell, Yager (4: 49.2). 

High jump - Men's: C-Steve Kennedy (W); IIS-Andy Knoedel 
(6-2); JH.John Inderski (6-6); E-Rudeslll (U). Women's: C-Sue 
Wymore (~), 

Longjump-Men's: M-HrvojeLorkovic(14-9~); C-TimStamp 
(20-2V.); HS-Brad Smith (1$:1); E-Twitty (12-2). Women's: C
lanIe Dunlevy (16-7~); JH-Werden (13-11): E-Panther (12-7%). 

Shot Put - Men'.: M-Bob Jordan (32-H~); C-Michael Miller 
(41~~); IIS-KurtDavta ("7~); JH-Bruce Kr81 (32-1~); E-Ivan 
Lorkovic (12-2). 

Dlscua - Men's: M-Lorkovic (76-11); cstamp (94-10); lIS
Mike McLaughlin (lal-4); JH-Kral (eN); E-Lorkovic (-..). 
Women'slfS.8andy Groft (10-7). 

The four~ road race CI'OWQ wu shared by Bill Santino (C) 
and Kevin McDonald (M), wbo both ran the course In 11:21 
'lbIrd place went to Mark Swift (C),II:Ii8; fourth went to Stroh
man (C), 21:18; and Jim Genw flnlshed Mh In 21:30. 

The UI Track Club will end ita season 011 July 29 with. ftve-mlle 
road nce beginning from the eaat side of the Pentacrelt at 7 p.m. 

and at the Pekin Township meet 
In Ottumwa, In addition to the 
All-Comers meeta. 

Trimble won the national 110 
meters race for hiI age group 
last June, and also won the 110 
In his J:lge division at the Drake 
Relays In May. 

He ran for the University of 
lllinois track team while In 
college and now runs to keep 
himself In shape for speed 
skating In the winter. Trimble 
coaches a Cedar Rapids speed 
skating team. 

"Being a former fl'ack man, I 
enjoy the next step up," 
Trimble said, explaining why he 
runs competively. 

Robinson said he started 
running In 1962 as a release 
from the pressurflS of graduate 
school. "I was going up the 
wall," he said. Then, "A few of 
us started running In 1970 fairly 
regularly. 

"There is an addicting factor, 
a release business, When I'm 
off, I miss it. You can feel the 
difference," commented 
Robinson, a professor of 
engineering. 

Clark, a former UI fl'ackster 
and former 01 sports editor, has 
been running since junior high 
school. He said he runs because 
of "the competitive ethlc. You 
must suffer to enjoy." 

Stone used to run In high 
school but gave it up unW 1m, 
when he ran competitively In an 
Intramural meet that year. 

"Those of ua who run c0m
petitively are trying to serve a 
need for achievement," Stone 
said. 

"In the mile and longer 
distances, I'm faster than I WII 
in high school," Stone said, 
noting that he dropped bls 
weight from 144 to 122 pounds 
since he started running again. 

Robinson also said he 11 In 

better shape than when he was 
In high school. "Right now I run 
to improve my time. I ran 300 
miles In June. 

"If I run six to eight miles It 
cleans things out. I find that I 
can sleep better," he said. ' 

Trimble and Stone said they 
too have discovered running's 
relaxing effect. 

"It takes the place of three or 
four highballs before dinner. 
Not only is It reluing, but It 
keeps me fit. I'd have turned 
Into a cream puff with my job," 
Trimble said. 

"I would say if I don't run I 
find myself getting a little edgy. 
If you get accustomed to 
exercise and you stop for a litUe 
while, you find yourself getting 
sluggish," Stone added. 

Stone said he usually. runs 35 
miles per week but upped his 
mileage to 40 per week In 
training for the Drake Relays 
marathon. 

He said, "It hurts like hell," 
to walk down stairs after a 
marathon. "But I overcame It 
fairly fast. I went to a party that 
night." 

Stone and Robinson prefer to 
run at noon or a llttle before 
that, while Trimble and Clark 
have flexible schedules and 
work out whenever they can. 

Trimble runs 2S to 30 miles a 
week and Clark 35 to 40. 
"Swnmer is not a time to fl'ain 
hard, so we take It easy," Clark 
explained. In the'winter, he said 
he runs up to 80 miles per week. 

Robinson said In the spring he 
works out with the UI Women'lI 
track team. 
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Nevertheless, the-competition 
is just as fierce as In regular 
international play. 

1281n E. WashIngton 
Upstairs - Downtown 
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• Freeman 
• Roblee 
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• Clarks 
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• Levis for Feet Values to 
• Morgan Quinn $50.95 
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